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OUR GOVERNMENT’S 
FOOD REGULATIONS

Matter* That are of Particular Inter, 
eat in The Home No Leas Than 

Elsewhere

District Food Administrator Thos. 
P  Owen, of San Angelo, writes our 

”XJdu8ly‘T'6d3'”AdmIi^8trator, i .  
Bentley, to “Remember the Food Laws 
are compulsory and must be obscn'ed, 
and it’s up to you to see that no vio. 
lationa occur in your county. Food will 
win this great war,  ̂ so_let‘s_all use 
moKVClI&Cta to conaar.'e and »top 
waste, that the war may be won in 
the shortest possible time.”

In a  letter to Mi*. Bentley, Mr. Owen 
says:

“See that your hotels, reitaurants, 
boarding houses, etc., are complying 
with the meatless and wheatless days. 
Mondays and Wednesdays are wheat, 
less, Tuesday meatless, and Gatur lays 
porkless. Every breakfast is meatless 
and every dinner wheatless. Take

city or town customers, and not ex. 
ceeding ten-pound quantities to rural 

the sugar bowfls from The tabTeT  ̂and I or country ciis'tomers.

‘ lA LITTLE CHILD |all agencies urge CO-DPERATION OF 
l a s tw ^ e s d a y n o o n I a d m i n i s t r a t o r  ̂ KILLED BY FALL - ALL OUR INTERESTS

W. A. Dawson, wife and baby re
turned on the noon train Wednesday, 
Mr. Dawson from his spring market- 
ing trip for The Mercantile, and Mrs. 
Dawson and baby from a visit to her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. G.. Fleming, 
at Denton

Will Address People of .Midland Tflf 
morrow and Explain Various |  

Food Regulations \

Infant Daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. Rountree Died of Injuries 

.Saturday Afternoon

. E.

Little Eddie Bert, the 14 months old.1. E. Bentley, of the City Drfljf uci.
Mr. Dawson also visited I Store, has lately received his a u th ^ - , 

parenla^tTRS^hTce7 oh'hIs"re~ <ty as Xbunty “Food Administniti^ * ®ahy giil of Mr. and M n rf t  B. EoUTi.
and has entered actively upon the dfe- 
charge of his duties. To assist him

turn. He also spent a day in Little 
Rock, Ark., and a day in Fort Worth. 
At the latter place they have a broth- 
er-indaw, Capt. Powers, of Camp 
Bowie, and there they saw the great 
flvfflonif T e S S ^ o f  troops. “ I t was 
an inspiration, one calculated to arouse 
one to the highest degree of patrio
tism. Mr. Dawson gave a fair report 
of his marketing trip, assuring his 
customers that The Mercantile will 
be well up with the trade situation 
during the coming season.

The following article is addressed 
to all raisers of poultry in lexas, 
comes from F’. W. Kazmeir, poultry 
husbandman in the extension semoe 
of A. & M. College. j

Every agency working for the in
creased produetien .ef food- w  ■

1918 Texas Food and Feed ProdnctiOB 
Campaign Directs Appeal te 

Business .Men

To the Business Men of Texas:
i,' there Ts’ i*

died last Saturday afternoon, i consUntly jp^iwing World shortage of
• j .# i niore chickens tjiis year. The Unit- food. The relation of pro*ij:tion to 

a n d  crei M, , s o y a r injuries receiv rom a ed States Department of Agriculture consumption iiiu. changed; never again
! ** '*'“*nng a great campaign to bring i will the food supply be greater t ^clearly before the 

Food Administrator Thos. F., 
will biTEeMTiomorrow, Saturday,

I the outside stairway leading to the of- about an increased production of poul.^ the demand.
J**.— The Ertsnwinn Ssrvise ol  sba ; —Events 4n 1&18 may determine tlw 

w ill Haliv.r which is occupied by Basham,! Agricultural A Mechanical College of future history of the world, "ajSd the
resses on , gj,gpj,gpj ^  Company. The child felt 'A'exas, with jver 250 workers, is da- burden of meeting the amerganey atthb subject, one at 3 o’clock in the af- 

temoon at a place to be selected, pro to the cement sidewalk below, and nev-
KqM.. nn .  *"” | OF regained consciousness.Daniy on a prominent street comer, if i
the weather is favorable; if not, then ** saddest occurrences
in the court house. The second ad-1 Midland’s history. The mother
dress will be delivered in the evening! having some dental work done, 
at the Unique Theatre, and thU la s t ' little one, and got almost

ceeding five-pound quantities to the ^iH 1>® no more than four or five min. j to it as it backed off and sustained
utes long. the terrible fall. No words could ex-

Everybody, especially the house-1 P*"*** anguish of the frantic moth

voting extra time to increasing the this critical moment rest# l^>on Amar. 
poultry population of the Lone Star, ica. A shortage in production in the 
^tste. ITnited States will mean nothing less

Our armies at home and abroad' than greatly increased prices for food 
must have more meat. This m«at >n consequence, social and indns- 
must largely com* directly and Indi- trial disturbances everywhere. The 
rectly through the increased proaoc- soldiers of America and of our allies, 
tion of poultry and poultry product.'!. ** “  the civilian population of

Poultry breeding stock and eggs for the countries fighting for democracy, 
will ba-in..^ aat demand ̂  b u t  - friuxt  be ^fad. . The - manpower  ofwivct, merchants, stockmen, arid far^f ------------------ i .u , r __  r  i j j  ,

counters and serve suirar with a limit -n. e. .u . » -i ■ mers are urired to be nresent and *-• '* there expression for the grief of the those that have a surplus and France, England, and Italy has beencounters, ana serve sugar wiin a iimii -piie profit that a retailer is permit- "lers, are urgea lo oe present ana c . . .  ,  care to Hi«no» nt it viii .. withdrawn from nrodiu-tiv* labor >n.iof two anoonftiU . j .  i. u v Instructed The irreat sloo-an is that young father, nor for the sorrow of auipose ol it will advertu^, wnnarawn irom proauclive laDor, souol two spooniuis .. ted to make on sugar has been deti-■ ‘nsiruciea. m e great slogan is m at ■* . . .  ’ . , those He.irincr to hnv .»iii oot i« now in the trenrhe. If Amerie.
'‘Notify all grocery stores to in- nitely fixed by the United Sutes Foci I " 'ill Win the War.” The Unit- sympathizing friends. desiring to buy will not be abl* >» no in the ‘™n®hes U  A m ^. .. , V . . - niteiy nxea oy me uniiea oiaies ro c i I . . r . l r--. c  _  ‘o locate what they want, and the fails to supply adequately the food re-struct their customers to return flour Administration as not exceeding one, *** States government la going to con-| .Sam Weinstein, of the City Grocer;’ j  . ^ ,

in excess of a 30-day supply on a has- j 5 n t  per pound. S u ^ r  and flour should the hallohT food supply, aiid! aiT Company, saw the chlTiTira"^u7 dah,;-
is of 70 per cent of normal require-  ̂ advertised in any manner o r ' .iirnorance of foci regula- ‘ er, and ran hard to the rescue, and
ments, and also sugi^r .in excess of a form.  ̂ tions i.s going to excuse no violations was but an instant too late. As it
IW ay  supply, <me and a halFp whether you are licensed or’not, you I wheat-»f®H h® fahrtedr -land t* A1 1  ̂ ' ■ Iaww p\/at>lrlAww A'pounds per Mdividual for 15 days. must conduct your business under the i less, porkless, and sugarless days and

“Grocers wHl sell a pound of sub-; regulations of the Unite,! i
,8titute for each pound of wheat flour, i Administration, and any violations of them will get you into^
and also six-tenths of a pound of suh-' violation of these rules is punishable trouble with Uncle Sam; and he is a
stitutes for each pound of graham or. supplies of all of the < ^  ^
whole wheat  flour. Bakery shops ; ,,____^ _____ j;.;— _________, will fine you or imprison you  ̂or both.
must buy flour on a basia of 80 
per cent wheat and 20 per cent sub
stitutes.

“No hens or pullets can be shipped 
or sold for slaughter, and the only 
way a hen can be purchased is . for 
the consumer to buy direct from the 
producer.”

Federal Food Regulations
Federal Food Administrator for 

Texas, E. A. Pedeiv, has issued tho 
fdllowifig rules for retail grocers:

The dealer shall not manufacture, 
distribute, sell or otherwise handle 
food commodities on an unjust, exor
bitant, unreasonable, discriminatory 
or unfair commiAion or profit.

The dealer, in selling food commodi
ties, shall keep such commodities mov. 
ing to the consumer in as direct a lino 
as practicable and without unrefisoii- 
able delay.
'  Re-sales within the same trade 

without reasonable justification, es-| 
pecially if tending to result in a higher | 
price to the consumer, wiH be dealt! 
with as an unfair practice.

The dealer shall not buy, store or 
sell any food commodities for the pur. 
pose of unreasonably increasing the | 
■price or restricting the supply of such 
commodities,

The dealer shall not knowngly com
mit waste or wilfully permit deterio
ration of any food commodities..

The dealer shall not knowingly sell 
any consumer a quantity of any fool 
stuffs in excess of the consumer’s re
quirements for a period of thirty (30) 
days.

A consumer buying food commoiU- 
ties in excessive quantities is violat
ing the United States Food Laws per. 
taining to hoarding, which is punish
able by a fine not exceeding |5 ,000.00, 
or two years imprisonment, or both.

Any dealer knowingly selling any 
excessive quantity of food stuffs to a 
consumer is violating Section 87 of 
the Penal Code of the United States, 
and is punishable by a fine of not ex
ceeding 310,000 00, or two years im
prisonment or botb.

Floor should be sold in eighth or 
quarter barrel quantities to the city or 
town customer, snd in quarter to half 
banal quantities to rural or country 
customers, but such amount must not 
be In excess of 70 per cent of the cus
tomer’s normal requirements. Also, 
for each and every pound of flour sold, 
there must be sold an equal amount 
of the flour substitutes, as follows: 
Com meal, hominy, grits com starch, 
com flour, barley flour, rice, rice flour, 
oat meal, foiled oats, buckwheat flour, 
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soya 
bean flour and feteriU flours and meal. 
Kye flour cannot be considered as a 
substitute.

The profit on flour has been defini
tely flxsd at from »0c to fl.M  per bar. 
rsl. If distributed In original packagut. 
If not distributed In original packages,
« *  prom shall t t  TO-<«EnB*<HW
eant p «  psmd.

Sugar sbenM ho mM hi *ot •**

The United States F'ood Administra- ! so be out and hear Mr. Owen tomorrow

.Mrs. M. C. Ulmer was first to the 
chilli, picked it up and hurried with it 
to the office of Dr. Callaway. Nothing I *veep and preach keeping standard 
could avail, and the little soul was bred chickens. They are most pro- 
soon wafted into the gentle arms of filshl®.
Him who priM-laimeti that "Of such Early hatching pays best, 
is the kingilom of Heaven!” - .r-—Dij^^ot hide your- light under

■poultry breeders wfil not find-a-rcadtr—HUteod- te maintain-tee- soidiors' o«d 
sale for their eggs. those behind the battle lines, the de-

Every egg from any of the pure- will jnevitably follow is be-
l.re.i A. “s rietiss »f human comprehension._____
chickens ought to be hatched this re.-pon»ibiIi:y of feeding the
.'.pring. j-i*’orld’8 population is no longer the

farmer’s aione; modern farming has

tion is depending on the retailer to ; evening at the g^^t was a sweet, darling bu.-hel basket—advertise.
see that all food commodities are dis
tributed to the consumer in fair and 
equal proportions, at a reasonable nro- 
fit, and the retailer always must ha'.o

I picture show
In another column of this issue of

J»ecome an industrial occupation; in
efficiency, lack of capital and waste 
In farming directly affect and ser
iously handicap every other business. 
Farming must have the active, person
al attention and co-operation of cap- 

child; cunning, lovable, sweet-temper- Be patriotic and let the world know utalist, hanker, merchant, manufac-.
ed and lovely, and the grief-stricken you have standard bred eggs 

The R ep o ^ r we are publishing a jwr-. parents have the utmost sympii- ■ hatching (pure bred) for sale,
tion of these regulations, those that thy of every one. Eddie Bert was;

. . .  , I are most important, and it will be well ..ViiiHin mind, when a consumer endeavors ,  j  .  .a t. — i only childfor our re.nders to preserve this copy „ , l j -,   ̂ ■V J 1, ■ R«v. -1- "  - Cowan, of the Methodistof The Reporter. You don't know, , .  ̂ ,
. . 1. 7  church, a t the funeral Monday after-who they are, but there are Severn!- . ‘ —

to purchase commodities in quantities 
that he, the retailer, has reason to oe. 
lieve ■will last the consumer in excess 
of his requirements for thirty days, 
that the consumer is taking from the 
people who only buy from day to day, 
their just proportion of food stuffs.

Remember that our President has 
only asked us to cut down our con
sumption of flour, sugar, beef, mutton, 
pork and fats, and it is a very little

HAD VERY PLEASANT
TRIP TO MARKETS

spotters in every county, whose duty , 
it is to note and report violations of 
the food regulations. If you are no: 
patriotic enough to observe the gov
ernment's regulations, you will be 
forced to do so. Better be wise, and . 
“Do your bit!”

noon, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. il. 
C Ulmer, spoke the words of comfort, 
pointed out the only balm from whence 
ease may come to bruised hearts. May 
these sorrowing parents find this com
fort, may they be reconciled to await 
the brief span when baby'-s smile, 
when baby’} cheery laugh may bright
en, may make merrier the ange’.s’ wel.

^ i.ss  Maggie McCormick" returned 
the first of the week from the markers 
east, returning by way of Brownwool, 
where she visited friends and rel.n- 
tives for a day or two. Mias McCor
mick report# a very good trip, though 
condition's generally ha\e made ma; -.- 
ed changes in buying along all line->. 
Her purchases of spring millinery 
were conservative, but there are va
rieties of pretty things and she pfun.- 

ih;u Thr"t,-T?rf;

Ri J. Brummett and family, who
thing for us to do when two millions of j have been in charge of the Scharbauer come home.
cnir fathers, brothers, relativca^am l. Cattle Company^ —Curti*- raneh,— -----Faidie Rert_j,vaa_laid ■ta.i'esL.midet-
close friends are sacrificing their .Ml j „nes north of town, for some time., bowers of beautiful flowers, offerings ^er friends and customers securing a sufficient supply of »e«l and
in the active service of our country. ; came in this week to leave for Phoenix, | of loving, sympathetic friends. May ^^e coming season * ___

-------------------   I Ariz., where they will take charge of  ̂ God heal these wounded hearta and
the Company’s ranch near there. i light their way in the hours so dark.

for turer and landlord, if they are to con. 
tinue to prosper; they must realii* 
clearly the calamity that thrsatan# 
mankind from a deficient food supply. 
The farmer’s need of capital, labor- 
saving machinery and other farm 
equipment, of seed, fertilizer and ad
ditional labor, cannot be met withuot 
the help of the busineu men; there 
mu.'; be the closest co-operation be
tween the man on the farm and the 
man in town.

Business men ran render no great
er service to the fountrs' than By aa- 
certaining the needs of the farmers 
in their trade territory, assisting them 
in the. purchase of community tractors 
and other lal-or-saving machinery, ia

Set a hent Set two hens!!

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daili
We Invite Your Early Inspection

Every precaution has been used in selecting our spring stock of merchan
dise. We will be in position to better serve your interests, as the major
ity of our stock was bought early. We find that we are selling practical
ly our entire stock at less than we could replace the merchandise today. 
We are glad that our forethought has placed us in position to better serve 
you and save you money. __

A * *

Make our store your store—visit us daily without any obligation on 
your part. We want you to see the new arrivals at our store daily. We 
will have something new almost every day to show you.

We do not sell the cheapest merchandise. We do sell the best mer
chandise at the lowest price. A look will convince you.

Watch This Space Next Week.A*'. -

‘'““a.r™' The Merijantile
‘The Store That Saves You M ohe^

Dry Goods 
Phone No. 284

fertilize’’ in providing more snd bet
ter livestock for breeding purposes, 
and in devising plans for meeting the 
existing snd prospective shortage at 
farm labor. These are the first steos 
necessary, if we are to increase our 
production of food and feed in Texas.

Plea.s>‘ take this communication as 
a personal appeal to you to act at on~^ 

'through your county council of de
fence in aiding the campaign for sir 
increased production of food and feed 
and to omit nothing to properly meet 
the situation in your community. Such 

 ̂help_ caciiiuL be. wUhheLj.. nor pflat- 
poned without causing disastrous con. 
sequences.

; Sincerely yours,
i Texa.s Food and F(?ed Production Cam

paign
Frank Kell, Chairman.

Red Cross Report
Thursday, Feb. 14—Methodist Mia- 

sionary aociety: 6 suits pajamas cut;
2 bed sheets made.

Friday, Feb. 14—C. W. B. M.: 24 
towels hemmed; 8 bed sheets made; 5 
suits pajamas cut. . .

Tuesday, Feb. 19—Baptist Ladks 
Auxiliary: 6 pajama suits made; 6 
cut.

Wednesday, Feb. 20th: Ladies of W 
Club: 24 handy bags for patients 
made.

Friday, Feb. 22nd: O. W B. M.: 1-i 
suit pajama made; box of strings evt.

Tuesday, Feb. 26th: Baptist LsMes 
Anxillarj-: 3-2 suit pajama.# inaie; 2b 
button holes made.

Thursday, Feb. 28th: Mstbodi.<t 
Missionary Society: 16 handy bags;
5 suits pajamas

Feb. 14th box No. 6 was shipped 
containing hospital sappHss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nugsat 
came in from Fort Worth last Mooday 
te visit Mr.’ Nugeat’s  parants M». 
and Mrs. W. P. Nugeirt. Mr. NogSHt 
went on te H  Paeo Wednesday sad 
after a few days’ visit bar* Mrs Ifs-



Beginning Saturday- 
a S A LE  of

1 I f o D > f R T  * ^ O R S E T S

about thirty pairs of our very bcr-t sellinif styles, odd sizes and brok. 
en lines, to close out. All grood sizes r»ngringr from 22 to 30.

Some in Brocaded Coiitil, some in extra quality Batiste, some flesh 
and some white; every one worth 25 per cent more than the retru- 
lar retail price on to<lay’s market. .All front lace.

$3.50 Modart, front lace Corets, to close _________ _________ $2.45

$5.00 Modart, front lace Corseets. to close__________________ $3.d5

$G.50 .Modart, front lace Corsets, to close___________ ^_____ $3.9>

$7.50 .Mozart, front lace Corsets, to close__________________ $4.85

Extra Values in Bungalow Aprons--
About six dozen extra g-ood Bungalo Aprons left from last summer that we offer at last year’s* prices.'

To fully appreciate the value that is being: offered you in these Karrnents, please remember that you 
cannot buy a grood Percale of Gini^ham today, for less than 26c the yard and these aprons, ready made, 
can be bougfht for (less than the groods would cost yo u today. They are really cheap if bought for the 
goods in them alone.

This is a bargain offer for the person who buys them quick and you will And them on the front table at 
76c to................................................................................................................................................................ $1 50

Bargains in Children^ Rompers 
and Wash Suits-
This hrt, tike the apron»7 was brought orer-from last ypar, Tint a nrw giirment in the whole Tot, and all of- 
ferred at last year’s prices and we tell you plainly that here are Rompers and Suits at just about half 
what the now Spring stock will have to be priced, .AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD. If you are really 
iaUreated saving, ba anre ta ace these Saturday morning, they range in price from 60c to_____

A Wonderful Lot of Boys ’ Shirts 
and Blouses—
Never at any time have we shown such a nice assortment of Boys’ Blouses and Shirts, and every one of 
these was purchase<l last April and are priced very much under to<lay’s values. Boys’ Blouses in good 
quality Percales and Cheviots, in light and dark colors, collar attached and detached collar styles, sizes
6 to 12 years, each 65c, 75c, 90c and--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $1.0*l
Boys Shirts with collar attached or neck band styles, in splendid Percales, Madrases and Cheviots, sizes 
(neck bend) 12 to 14, at 6.5c, 75c and----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- $1.01

Too, we want to mention the fact that we have e<|ually as good values in .Mens’ Shirts of all styles at $1.00 
, $1.25 and__________________________________________________________________________  $1.50

New Spring Ginghams and Percales-
Here, ou will find the new plaids and wide stripes that are so very good this Spring, in both the yard
wide Percales at 25c and 30c the yard and in the 32 inch extra quality, fast color Ginghams at 27 l-2c 
the yard. '

A few pieces of Ginghams left from last season, at the yard _______________________________12 1--Jc

A few pieces of Percales left from last season, at the yard, 16c. If you can And a pattern to suit in these 
you are saving from 10c to 12 l-2c on every yard you buy, for they are the same quality and we are 
selling them for less than the wholesale price today, BUT, we never mark goods up. We may mark them 
down some times, but we never mark a price up after it has ^one in stock.

The New Spring Goods-
rWe want you to know that this store is receiving New Spring Goods of every 
kind, every day.

NEW WASH DRESSES FOR LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDRE..

NEW BLOUSES, NEW SKIRTS, NEW DRESSES 

NEW GINGHAMS, NEW PER'c ALES, NEŴ  DRESS GOODS 

’This store wants your business and offers you better merchandise for less money for Cash.

Wadley-Patterson Comply
X ,

O n« Prio«— The Lowest— For Cash Only

UNIQUE THEATRE

Pavlowa in “The Dumb Girl of Por- 
tici’’ last Friday n ^ t ,  was all that 
the audience exi>ected. Her dancing 
was the feature of the bill and all who 
enjoy this art were highly pleased.

On Saturday night, beside the Big 
V comedj) we had an extraordinary 
western drama in five red’.s that was 
one of the best of its kind we have 
ever seen. The cast was strong from 
.start to finish and there was nothing 
lacking that would call forth criti
cism.

There are only thrle more episodes 
of the “Red Ace,” starrng the favor
ite of all, Marie Walcamp. This uni
que young woman has shown herself 
up to the best in every episode of thi.s 
wonderful serial, and many say they 
are disappointed that it is soon to end. 
Marie Walcamp has always and al
ways will be a faverite in Midland aa4- 
another serial starring her would he 
heartily received by dll.

Tonight we have Dorothy Phillips 
in a western drama entitfled “Pay 
Me.” This is an exciting feature and
ia full of thrills, adventure, Inve and
romance. The show starts at 7T45, as 
has been announced and if you are an 
admirer of this noted performer don’t 
forget to come, and if you have never 
seen her act, conie out and get ac
quainted with her tonight and we are 
certain you will not regret it.

The only disagreeable thing we have 
to put up with now at the picture 
show is the misbehavior of some of 
the boys and girls. They seem to take 
fietwlish delight in doing eveiytbing in 
their power to disturb the audience 
The management has kindly asked 
them time and again to make less 
noise and has gone so far as to have 
an officer come inrbut it seems to do 
no good. Now it is not only,the small 
children that make themselves such 
nuisances but some of the girls and 
boys away up in their teens misbeha%e 
in most ungentlemanly and unladylike 
ways, such as clapping their handi 
when advertisements are shown, mak
ing fun of thp piano player and clap- 
piqg their hands to the time of the 
music, yowling like cats, whistling, | 
and otherwise making themselves as \ 
obnoxiou.s as it is possible. Some o f ; 
the patrons have quii coming on ac-■ 
count of this and others are threaten- | 
ing to do likewise. Now if the parents 
of Midland can’t look out for their | 
young hopefuls there is a source that 
will, and if a stop is not put to this 
some fresh young Smart-Aleck is 
going to be made an example of. A 
hint to the wise is sufficient.

You Save $400 When You
Buy a Maxwell Truck

, J f l l . A. a ( L y J )  ..-» 0- .-a J l—k-----
i i  ■ i iiTfr”'! ''r a

For it is that much less than any other 
truck of similar capacity in the world.

See what you get, too, in the Maxwell: not
only a rugged, sturdy, tug-boat truck, but one 
that weighs only 2400 pounds. Which explains
why so m-any Maxwell users are getting 16 
miles to the gallon^ ^  ^

Service records show a verdict of 99.6/o 
perfect based on the 6600 Maxwells now in use.

$985j chassis DD|yi f-o . b. Detroit. 
Electric generator. W'^orm drive.

Electric lights. 
10-fout loading space.

2400 pounds.

Price Auto Co.
MIDLAND, TEXA9'

Friday.

I
5

" M IT T R E S S ” CRAWFORDS 
PERISH IN RUZZARD

M ID U N O  C01LE6E NOW
NAS CLASS A STANDING

I lege bad pasaed all the rcqairemaDta 
; satisfactorily and congratotartfaig .tha
school on its efficiency. This is a mat
ter of the utmost importance to M. C  
in several ways. First Uie graduates 

j of Midland College may enter any 
school in the State without examina
tion. Second, it meant that the class 
of work which we are doing is recog
nized as the same work which is 

the FreshmMi 
classes in larger 

Bchools. ’Third, it will mean much to 
the future growth of the school. Loy
al M. C. ex-studenta and patrons 
everywhere will be glad to leam that 
the institution established nine yenre 
ago on thesa sweeping western plains 
has so soon overcome all obstacles and 
become a place where high school stu. 
denta may advantageoualy take up the 
flret two yaare of eoHege work secure 
in the reellEation that their work will 

h letter was M- accepted anywhere wfthont quae- 
a'thnNtteffimret "tloir.- mdhnd O iflBfe-li and

(From The Antelope)
Midland College is now recognized 

as a Junior collage of the higheat 
standing. For several years M C. has 
baen partly affiltated wHh the State! being dene in 
UnBfWnity hot the m a^ r of Glass .nd Sophomore 
A standing was aome#iuit in doubt 
last yWar hnfng to the fact that the 
library tkie not quite np to standard.
Work was begun immediately with the 
vUnr of taei-eaaing the aise of the li
brary with the reault that eeveral 
hundred volumea over the requir»l 
number were aaenred. This year there 
seemed to be nothing in the way of 
oiK  eteuring reeofnition. The 8UU  
ii^liecter was farorgMy hnpreased 
iKth Hit wieirk liliehig done. On

Cel- to he preod ad her new petition.

There is no reason why in the fut-tre 
she shall not become une of tii.» tig  
schools of the West. We are doubly 
proud of the ‘'never-say-die” »pirit of 
the men who made and are standing 
behind the college. TVrseve-ance baa 
led and will in the future lead us to 
victory. Hurrah for Midland Gollege!

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notce is hereby given that the part.

nership lately subsisting between Jim 
Dublin, p. C. Ceatee and Jnix Pi^e,
county of Midland, Texas, under the 
Arm name of Price Auto Company, 
Was disaalved kv mutual consent on 
the 28th day of February, A. D., 1918.

Al> debta owing to the said pamar 
ship are to be received by the said
Jim Dublin and D. C. Ceates and all 
demands and debts of the above nam
ed partnership of Price Auto Company 
ara hereby aaanmed by the said Jim 
Dublin and D. C. Coates and are to be 
presented to them for payment 

This 2ftt lay of February A. D.,
ms.

Jno. W. Price

adv S1-4L
iim  Duhlh.

Engineer McKinney, of the Mi<Uand 
A Northwestern Railway, sends word 
to a J[riwd Jn Odessa that hjs old 
partner, Jim Crawford, the mattress 
make^ and his entire, family perished 
of COM in the big January blizsar>l, 
while on their why from Big Spring 
to Plainview.

Crawford and his family were here 
for several weeks Itst fu'l, plying 
their trade to the entire satisfaction 
of every one of their customers. He 
had four or five children and they 
were aB w orkers.----

It was their custom to travel from 
place to place as the exegencies of 
their business demande<l, in a burro 
team, loaded with the implements 
and material of their calling and their 
household goods, so that they could 
be “at home,” no matter where they 
landed.

’They had been industriously engag. 
-fd rehabilitating the
mattresses of that city, and left just 
before the blizsard struck us, fo- 
Plainview. Enroute they camped, and 
it was during the coldest nighL so 
Engineer McKinney declares, that the 
entire famfly were killed by the re
morseless Frost Ring, father, mother 
and ^iU ren , the bodiea having been 
found stiff in death after the intense 
cold had moderated..—Odessa HeraW.

’The Crawfords will be quite well 
rcmenabercd in Midlsnd, where they 
plied their business for s  long time. 
We deeply regret, indeed, that such 
tragedy should have befallen them.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Dehigns and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A poat card nrill bring the proprietor to see yon

SECOND FINE AR’TS RE
CITAL OF THE SEASON 

(From ’The Antelope)
On Monday evening, Feb. 26th, the 

second fine arts recital of the year was 
gTv^TiT lfie College chap^. The pro. 
gram was long but never lacking iu 
interesL All the fine art departments 
were represented ably showing that 
good work is being done in each. Tlie 
program was too long to be printed 
or to be commented upon number by 
number. Suffice it to shy that eveiy

number showed careful preparation 
and sound instruction. The piano so
los showed the effect of the indefati
gable work of Mias Holland. The ora. 
tory numbers showed that Miss Hoi- 
Toby's "work has hot teen f t  vain. 
’The vocal numbers which Miss Boone 
presented showed judicTona leleetion 
and careful training. *1716 program 
was brought to a climax by a vary 
pretty patriotic tableau in which Col
umbia and her attendants led the aod. 
ience in singing "America.’'

Card of Thanka
We wish to express our sincere ap

preciation and haart-fslt thanks to our 
neighbors, Midlsnd friends, (doctors 
etiiMMIy) Mrs. Sant Preston, the 
te^phone girls, and telegraph com
pany; also The Midland R^orter. for 
we received several Betters of sympa
thy from friends who bake tha paper. 
We feel grateful for all the many kind 
1y ministrations and expressions of 
sympathy in the il'ness and death of 
our dear son, JsmM Castellsw. The 
bttfden of grief has been grestfy light, 
ened by the manifestations of friend
ship and s^pathy and we ihafi aver 
eliMrish ttiese mamoriab and pray
Gai’a richast blessings upon them.

£. and Mrs. S. F. OmUIIbw, and 
lily.

H y*a waat it, SooUialda Qrocary 
has got H.

To Our Customers

and Friends
We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 

But, during this time, we have Uken quite a few HOLD tickets in dif
ferent caaaa.

Wa have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets', and adhers 
strictly to the cash role. This means that we must have the money over 
tha counter for each and every purchase. -------------------  "

This ia, no doubt, the best and most economical way of doing busi
ness for both yon and ouraelves, and we solicit your esteemed patron
age on this basis.

If we are now holding any ticketa for yon, please call and settla 
same.

Midlanil Hardware Co.
‘A Square Deal to All'a l»

TMMHMBKN-dBvarytMnr vdrtattr iu u ip f ,  l i l t .
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Lend Uncle Sam 4̂12 Today
5 Years From N ow  He’ll Pay You ̂ 522 /  '  

i

)
•4

IN OFFERING ^ a r  Savitigs Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps to the public, the United States Government 
presents to every man, woman and child an oppor

tunity for profitable, simple and secure investment.
W ar Savings Stamps are *‘Baby Bonds.” Back of 

them are the entire resources of the Government and 
people of the United States. They enable you to 
invest your surplus savings in Government Securities 
paying equivalent to 4% compounded quarterly.

You need not begin with a large amount. You 
can buy U.^ S. Government Thrift Stamps at 25c “ 
each. When you buy your first Thrift Stamp, you 
will be given a Thrift Card. Each Thrift Card has 
spaces for 16 stamps. W hen you have filled a Thrift 
Card it may be exchanged for a $5.00 W ar Savings 
Stamp at any Postoffice, Bank or other authorized 
agency, by adding 13 cents in cash if exchanged prior to 
March 1st, 1918, and Ic additional each month 
thereafter. Thus a $5.00 W ar Sav.ings Stamp will 
have cost you $4.13 (if purchased before March 
1st. 1918). On January 1st, 1923, the United States 
Government will pay you $5.00 for each W ar Savings 
Stamp you own. (Under the law rio person may hold 
such stamps in excess of $1,000 maturity value).

If you prefer you may buy the $5.00 W ar Sav
ings Stamps outright. W hen you buy your first

___  BUY
United States Government

War Savings Stamps
•*het Your Money Earn for You While I t Works For Uncle Sam**

This Advertisftment Paid for and Donated bv

The Midland National Bank 
The First National Bank 
C ^ A r T a y l o r & ^ ^ o n  —

War Savings Stamp, you will be given a War Savings 
Certificate. T his has spaces for 20 starhps. Thus* 
when full, the certificate will have a cash value of 
$100.00 on January 1st, 1923.

The interest paid you on War Savings vStamps is 
equivalent to 4% compounded quarterly, if you keep 
your stamps for 5 years. If you should need this 
money before Jan. 1st, 1923, you can get it back on 
ten days’ written notice with interest at approximately 
3%, by presenting your War Savings Certificate, with 

"Stamps attached, at a Money Order Tostoffice. -----
The 25 cent Thrift Stamps, however, are not re

deemable except in exchange for War Savings Stam ps.
It is the desire of the Treasury Department of the 

United States to have every man, woman and child 
participate in the War Savings Plan by buying 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps regularly^ 
Parents are asked to encourage children to save and 
buy these stamps—to help win the war!

You can order War Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps by mail from your nearest Postoffice, Note 
tlie coupon below. Fill it out—stating the number 
.aivd -kind of stamps you want—and mail it to the 
nearest Postmaster. Your letter carrier will deliver 
the stamps and collect the amount. Place your 
order at once. ITho Saves^ Serves/

4

A

m TEAR THIS OUT—FILL n  IN—MAO. TO NEAREST POST OFFICE 
O td a rio c  o t  W«c > w ip «  or TUrtt<I

I v ta 4ly k » .«  la tter ea rrta r 4a tlra r ta  m  a a _ . _ . . ............................ -
to a o j  k lB  aa  te U r a r j : (data)

TO m  tOCAL PO«TMA»rBB;

(■uta a a w ta r  oaataA)

.11V. B. W ar a a r ia f a  Staw pa a t  M i l  a— h (Thit arlca 0BI7  Anriac F .kaoa ry , ItU ). 

• ■ a  T hrift ataaiFa At S a  aaelk . ,

w. s. s.
Wmr SavMgs SHunft 

IsMuadOf tha
UNITED STATES 

GOVERNMENT

N,

..Stmaa.
Too ara raqnirad la  f a a tr  W ar B arlaca  H taap a  aa  W ar B artaca OartMcataa 

and V. B. T hrift Btampa oa T hrift C a rd a  O rtlfle a ia a  a ^  Carda a ra  faralahad 
fraa. In tha apaca balow order thaB  aa a aadad far each w anthar a (  yaa r  fa a lly  
who huyt a tampa. Band wa

-IT a r  Savtnta C C R T tn C A T K S  iFraat ___________ Tkr0t  C A A A V rfV aa)

The Midland Light Company 
Walker-Smith Company 
The Midland R eports-------
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FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1918

Announcements
All candMatos announcing in t.iis 

cohunn, do ao subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on July 2Yth, 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party’s decrees in all things. 

^Announcement fees are |15 for county 
‘offices and $7.50 for precinct offices 
respectively, payable strictly in ad
vance.

For Attorney, 70th Judicial District;
----- -TOM T-^«ARRARDr^. —

BEN PALMER
'For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM raESTON

For C ountj^nd District Clerk: 
NEWNIS -W-ELLIS -

constituency that introductory com
ment on our part ia almost presump
tuous. However, it is a pleasant priv
ilege to speak of her aa an outsider, 
and to comment upon her efficiency as 
it is reported to us by others. She is 
a most excellent young woman, highly 
intelligent, courteous, and
business-like. Her home people speak 
of her in the highest terms; both as to 
her efficiency as an official and as to 
her enviable standing socially. She, 
we are sure, will appreciate all that 
her friends may do in promoting the 
success of her candidacy, and The Re
porter cordially commends her to the 

I consideration of the voters of An- 
I drews County. ‘ *
I Evidencing her popularity and the 

interest the people of Andrews Coun
ty have in the we'.fare of Mrs. Doug- 

I las, we have the following voluntaiY 
! endorsement of her from a person of 
I much prominence and influence:
‘'To the People and Voters of Andrews

].......fipunty:.______________ ;_______
“In another column of this paper 

you will find the announcement of 
Mrs. Dora Douglas for county clerk 
of Andrews County. Mrs. Douglas was 
appointed county clerk by the commis- 
aioners court of Andrewjs County in

era, to the whole citienship of An
drews County, and needs no introduc
tion at the hands of The Reporter. He, 
we hlEve been informd, has been 
strongly solicited to offer his servi
ces to the county, and, in complying 
with the wishes of friends, offers that 
he has had ten years’ experience m 
abstract and other office work; he has, 
too, served as deputy, or in clerical 
capacities under all the clerks of An- 
,jlrews County since its organiation in 
1910, and he is thus well acquainted 
with all public records and is thor
oughly faniL’iar with the duties of the 
office he seek.s. Furthermore he has 
been a resident tax-payer of the coun. 
ty for over eighteen years, and has 
ever taken s»n jictiye interest in_pro- 
moting the welfare of the county in
genera'.i. In the event of his election.

F®r County Treasurer: 
I. H. BELL

Far Tax Assessor:
JOHN CROSSETT

-VNJ^REWS COL'NTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do 
. a 8ubject.,to the action of the Demf.- 
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

Far County and District Clerk:

MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
—TL M. MEANS

term of Boyd. DoUslas, her husband. 
She made the race then for the office 
in July, 1916, and was successful. As 
an observer of her official work, and 
unknown to her, I want to ask that the 
voters of Andrews County give her 
claims for re-eTeclTon careCul consid
eration when you come to cast your 
vote for county clerk. Mrs. Douglas 
is careful and neat in her work, and 
she is also prompt in recording and 
returning papers, and a t the
time she is courteous in her official 
dealings, and attends to her work in a 
business-like manner. She has this 
name, not only in Andrews County,

Mr. Means promises his best service, 
a courteous and obliging attitude to
ward all with whom he may come in 
contact officially or otherwise, and will 
heartily appreciate all that may be 
done m making his race a successfOT
one. In view of his qualifications, and 
subject to the disposition of the peo
ple of Andrews County. The Repor. 
ter commends this aspirant to the 
consideration of all who are interested

P L A
V /lA D V I

S !
AD VERT

Rates, five cei 
Mition. No ad f 
26 cents. Cash 
ed of those not 
count with this

IS
By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

FOR SALE—I

.Miss Luther’s Recital
A most representative audience and 

an appreciative one, greeted Miss Lu
ther artd'her piano pupils in the Bap
tist auditorium last Saturday eijyn- 
ing upon the occasion of their an
nual recital. The program which we 
publish, was versatile and of such a 
nature that it will tend to encourage 
good taste in music. Many of the 
numbers were worthy of special men- 
Tibn and did recefve'tHF appTause they 
so richly merited. Their interpreta
tion showed that real musicianship
is being neglected by their teacher in 
being neglected by their teacher in 
their training. The program was .ns

CHANCELLOR WEAVER OF
T. C. U. VISITS M. C.

(From The Antelope) 
Chancellor Weaver, of T. C. U., 

spent Sunday and Monday,-Fcb. 17th 
and 18th in Midland Co'lege. Mr. 
Weaver has been touring the State 
in beha f of the Men and Mil'ions 
Movement. On Sunday morning he 

-a very fine fuldrees i» tba-- 
Christian church on the value of the 
church schodls of the country. At 
the night service he gave a stereopti- 
con lecture showing slides of Carr Bur-

D u e t . . . . . . .________ Crosby Adams
Elizabeth Smith

.Serenade_________________  Gayn-jr
George Kirk Davis

Gypsy Dance______________ Smith
Ruth Blakney

Cupid’s Dance___________ Wenric’n
Master Carrol Hill (pupil of Miss Ed 

die Taylor)
In Silent Night____________ Espen

Louise Karkalits

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK ANDREWS COUNTY

n am e^  not, m iijr ----- , v>... ------------- ------  „ --------
but with eveiy one who Kas 'EuSnesS'' (leflei' ’MidTahil’ Col'ege, 0*d -Add-Ratr 
in the courts of the county. She is a j and Modem T. C. U. The pictures 
perfect lady in every respect and is were extremely interesting and show- 
df nerving any r""* itppport a,i t/' the church at Midland what our
you may give her, and I aln sure will | schools are really doing, 
appreciate same to the greatest poss;- | It was with some disappointment

Meadow Dance___________ Williams
Katherine Majors

Dance on the Green__________Boh in
Ledla Bigham

Aragsnsjas.......................... “±*e.net
Alma Ellis

Serenata.Moszkowski, Op. 15, No. 1 
Elsie Wolcott ’ ,

April Showers__ .~. _____ .r: tHnfc -at

! ble extent.
“A Friend.’’

The Reporter is pleased, this week, 
to present Mrs. Dora Douglas to the 
voters of Andrews. County as a can- 
d’date for re-election to the office she 
row holds, that of county and district 
clerk. She announces, of course, sub- 
k-cting her candidacy to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July,to de. 
crees of which she is willing to abide. 
So weu'l is Mrs. Douglas known to her

FOR COUN’TY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK ANDREWS COUNTY

I that the student body heard that .Mr.
I Weaver was unavoidably delayed so 
that he cou'd not address them in 
chapel as had been planned. His little 
t:xk at the noon hour was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. Mr. Weaver is certain-t'njuyru uy 4$n. --------

The Reporter takes pleasure in an- 1 jy  ̂ welcome guest to Mkl and College, 
nouncing, this week, the name of R. ^hat he wiU be with us again

_ ..... .. .1 I .1 ̂  ̂  A a % A . ..M. Means as a candidate for the of- j for a 'onger stay.
fice of county and.district clerk of An 
drews County^ subject to tt.*' action of 
the Democratic primary in July. Mr. 
Means, too, is well known to the vot-

We would like to accomo<late every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

Hazel Hollingsworth
Scarf Dance__________ ..Chaminade

Lurline PoVanl
I.a Grace_______    Bohm

Carolyn Estes
Morceau Caracteristique Wollenhaupt 

Clifford Heath
Hungarian Dance-------------- Brahms

Elsie Barron
Quartet from “Rigoletto" trans-

scription Spindler, Op. 207, No 4 
Annie Wall

Witches Dance..Macdowefl, Op. 17, 2 
Margaret Caldwell

Red Croes Notes
The Red Crooss organizatio i receiv. 

ed quite an impetus this week, in the 
way of donations from two of our 
leading clubs. Besides the regular 
quota done by other woci;eis in 
the Red Cross rooms and in the Sur
gical Dressing quarters. The Wednes
day Club, in which there is not a 
'‘slacker,’’ has been zealously knitting 
this winter, and this week have turned

in their home of a baby girl. A tele
gram from Sweetwater last Saturday 
announced the happy event, and Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. T. McClintic are de
lighted, too, in that Isabella, the name 
of the little Miss, is the first grand
child. Nor do we overlook “Uncle 
Harry’’ on this occasion of festivity.

CATTLE—I ha 
bunches of nice 
fers; also a few 
bred coming 2-y 
Pierce, Lubbock,

WOOD—See W.
28ii for wood.

ST A

L( )ST—Saturday 
jewel gold case, o 
M«:tal fob name 
Saba, Texas. Lc 
ficfl

over to  the proper authorities, fPTiW 
pleted and ready fo r shipment, 12 
knitted scarfs, 9 sw eaters, 4 pairs of 
WTistlets, 1 helmet. The thread for 
these articles was also contributed by 
the club. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dawson re- ' 
turned Wednesday, Mr. Dawspn from 
eastern"markets, while Mrs. Uawion'T

FURNISI

rred -worth* -
ily and weill. They have been sewring 
all the year and have many useful gar. 
ments to their credit but they have al. 
so recently donted $25 and placed it 
to the credit of the Red Cross fund.

’Rah, for our ladies, who always 
have the sweet consciousness of duty 
well performeii.

and baby enjoyed a pleasant visit 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Fleming in Denton.

Bath, electric li 
only 1 1-2 block 
on Wall Street. 
224.

Mr. Ralph Barron, assistant cashier 
ef t he Midland National Bawk) wade

ROOMS—For lit
n i« h « d  n r  lln

brief visit to Terrell this week, going 
there for his wife, who had been vis
iting relatives in that city.

Mrs. Lee Bell, of El Paso, arrived 
Sunday to attend the funeral services 
of the little child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rountree.

Service Flag Hangs in Altar of the 
Methodist Church

"’The Methodist church isT hc 'first 
one of our Midland churches to in
augurate the service flag custom. It 
is a matter of purely patriotic senti
ment, but a very pretty tribute to 
pay our toys. *Phe Hag wasThsEani 
last Sunday and we are very proud 
of the number of stars emblazoned 
icrdss its- front, pin«Uen-and others 
to be added.'

Mrs. J. T. Scruggs, of Houston, ai- 
rived Monday night, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs .Ed. Rountree, in. thia 
hour of her deep affliction.

Mrs. Harry Neblitt. who has been 
visiting her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Cowden, returned last Saturday to 
her home in StephenviTe. Mrs. Neb
litt was accompanied as far as Sweet
water by Mr. and -Mrs. Cowden, who 
will remain indefinitely in that little 
city for the benefit of Mr. Cowden s 
health.

Miss Ruth Moore, of Stamford, who 
has been an attractive guest of Miss 
Lorraine Davis. k lL  .Saturday, nigbi. 
for El Paso.

Call at C. A. Taylor Son’s drug 
sTore for Alia Vista cream. ‘There 1$ 
none other so pure nor so delightfully 
flavored. adv

Friends are congratulating Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. McClintic upon the arrival

Clarence Scharbauer returned this 
week from an inspection of the sev
eral ranches of the Scharbauer Cattle 
Company. He reports cattle doing 
very well and if good rains come soon 
everything will be pretty much as it 
ought to be.

Alta Vista is the perfection of ice 
cream. Try it at 0. A. Taylor & 
Son’s drug store. adv

Knowledge plus

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts] of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves with learning the best way to GET THE EGG. In America

and the new purchases are arrivng daily. 
You are cordially invited to visit

Business is Kinglr
A young man or woman starting out in life trying to make a success w^hout knowledge and train

ing in business, is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must know howi 
to flgurje accurately the common problems coming up in business life—:you must know the elements ot 
commekehif la'ik, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to'‘'wr{te a neat, readable hand, 
yon must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
iswds iff others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
•sfl your senrieas to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, when 
'w slsn  you ALL TUXSE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
Aad tall yon th« Hiimun Interei t Stories of some of our old stodents,-how they hovo gone trow obocurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. We have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly,

Individual instruction. Finest equipment—Investiga tion welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike ia educated for business, in the latest systems and methods—a mighty good school to attend. W’e 
offer all any.first class school has to offer—yon ought not to want more, nor should yon be satisfied with 
less. Write today, let us help yon plan and prepare for the future.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

National Business College
f o m  WORTH or WICHITA PAU^^ TEXAS.....

The Ladies* Store
where you will find the very newest and most up-to- 
date apparel for the Ladies and most reasonably 
priced. Our cash way of buying merchandise and 
sold to you for cash, gives you the very best advan
tage in the price.

The New Arrivals this Week
are as fallows; A beautiful line of Dresses, Blouses and Suits—you must be 
anxious to see theseTiew stjrles, so quaint and old t ime looking, but up to  tbe 
minute now.

In Millinery—

you find Sailors, Bussle back hats, hig[h sides, roll brims—and more trimmings 
are being used, as loads of flowers, wings and quills for more tailor wear.

We know you are anxious to see these new things so come in daily. We are 
always glad to show our beautiful merchandise.

The Ladies* Store
M A C C IE  MoCORMICK

2BT

lights, telephone 
or 424.

BUSINE

(k)ld weather 
crank your heâ  
Ck>leman & A'le 
K special mach 
magnetos, and it 
out you having t 
tor.

NOTICE-K. Jo 
iim Axid - -scraf 
phone No. 369.

AUT(
FOR SALE—F 

good condition. 
Walkef-Smith C

POULTR
.WANTED—To 
'hens. See or ph 
['The Reporter of

lARRED ROCI 
pf one extra fii 
pullets, ju.st beg 
ks breeders at $ 
khones 7 or 424

TO

TO LEASE—T 
about twenty-fi' 

■ drews, being sec 
A50, and 1, in 
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SSIFIE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac- 
eomtt wMi this paper.

“ HOGH DER KAISER!”  
IS BUT A SATIRE

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Prof, Leigh, of Georgetown Collet;**, 
Shows How Little German “Knl- 

tur” ('ontibuted to Science

CATTLE—I have for salei severiil 
bunches of nice young cows and hei
fers; also a few registered and pure
bred coming 2-year-old bulls. R. Q. 
Pierce, Lubbock, Texas. ' IS-.tt

30D—See W. 
for wood.

L. Clark or phono
40-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Saturday, Feb. 4, 18 size, 15 
jevrel gold case, open face Elgin watch. 
Mutal fob name of S. F. Wells, San 
Saba, Texas. Leave at Reporter of- 
fici. 18-4t

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROSHSP-Fot light housAeepihg.
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf
ROOMS—For light housekeeping, far- 
nishfd nr__nnfnmiiihpH . E'eetric

r \

lights, telephone, bath, etc. 
or 424.

Phone 7 
21-tf

The Reporter is sorry, very sorry, 
if any citizen of Midland ever favor
ably compared the kaiser to President 
Wilson. We are sorry, too, if in the 
hearts of any of our people there 
lurks a semblance of disloyalty to the 
great government which pqpposes .to 
stem the tide of the world-war and 
turn it to favor the cause of humanity; 
for should there be, he or she can be 
lFace<l only in the category of those 
who have outraged all decency, ail 
honor; in the category of those whom 
the world has arraigned as outlaws, 
as murderers, as defilers of inno- 

-eenee, ae- debauchers- of- the- sacred 
ties of home, and as lost to virtue, to 
mercy, to all righteous sentiment that 
lifts humanity to a pinnacle where
from it looks down upon the cruel, 
the merciless and the beast-like.

The erucltieS) the avrogancer-th*

BUSINESS NOTICES

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman & A,'len have just .installed 
k special Tmrcfrmc for re-charginr 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv.52-tf

NOTICE—K. Johnston will do plough
ing and scraping.— Call diim ovar 
phone No. 369. __________ 19-4t

AU’niMOBlLES
FOR SALE—Five-passenger Ford in 

good condition. See H. J. Cobb at 
•WaBcer-Sintth Co: 20-tf

POULTRY AND EGGS
.WANTED—To buy a few setting 
'hens. See or phone B. P. Harrison at 
The Reporter office. 21tf

BARRED ROCKS—A pen consisting 
jf one extra fine cockerel and three 
lullets. just beginning to lay, for lale 
is breeilers at $12..50. B. P. Harrison, 

I hones 7 or 424. 20tf

J- TO LEASE

TO LEASE—Three seel ions of land 
about twenty-five miles west of .An- 

■ drews, being section 8 and 11. in blerk 
AGO, and 1, in block A-Gl. .Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C. Morgan, Cle
burne, Texas. . 20-4t

ship armor plate, revolving turret, 
submarine or air-plane.

Since Germany borrowed her mili
tary appliances from other nations we 
are not surprised that she obtained 
her devices of prosperity from the
same source. She did not produce the 
first aniline dye, vulcanized rubber, 
liquid gases, gas engine, water gas, 
thermometer, barometer, pianoforte, 
barbed wire, cut nails, plate glass,

•l«*H**h*F + + + + + + + + + + + + '*'
+ >
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♦  By Mrs. “X” +
•I* *
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Mrs. Moorland, from Hale County, 
has joined her husband who has been 
here for some time.

There is quite a good deal of sick
ness here among the children.,

Senator Hill, of Odessa, has been 
visiting here the pMt week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hall and Mrs. 
Dorsey Pinnell were visitors in Mid
land Friday.

Judge Chas. Gibbs and Attorney H. 
A. Leaverton, of Midland, were visit
ors here last week.

M. A. Thomberry and his daughter. 
Miss Agnes, visited Mr. and Mr.s. Lory 
Shields this week.

A- W. Logsdon’s little daughter has 
pneumonia. We hope for a soon re
covery.

J. E. Parker has returned from an 
extended visit 'to  Tils ranch in the 
southwest part of the county and re
ports cattle doing welL

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ham were 
visitors in Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen, Mrs. 
R. M. Means and A. N. Brown and 
wefe were in Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Wilson enterUined the 
young people Friday evening with 
a forty-two party. All report a de
lightful time.

W. A. Meadow spent a few days in 
town with his family this week.

Mrs. John Speed, after visiting 
Mr» Roy Wilson, returned to her 
home in Florey Monday.

Misses Mary and Nannie Hall, who 
have been attending schoiA in Sher
man, returned home Tuesday accom
panied by their aunt. Miss Dickerton.

M. I. Dickerson Is here visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott went to
MidUnd Tuesday.

Mr. Guinn and Mr. Gowl were here
from Cobb Tuesday.

Henry Vaden, of the Holloway 
ranch .has been visiting his family.

Try This For Sour Stomach 
Eat slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly, fc-t**”* 
nono at a* for supper. If y ^  w  
trouhlod with sour stomach Uko one 
of ChamherUin’s TahleU W ore g ^  
hig to bed. seed by C. A. Tay>or *
Swi.
^Rev. Richborg, Baptist minister of 

Toyah, preached at the Ba<itist 
"lE vch hStVlmHanday,
night.

plagiaristic character of Germany as 
a nation are the elenieiita which have 
attracted the attention of the world 
in the greater measure, these and the 
militaristic studies and attitude of the 
German people. The nation’s history 
is one of cruelty ami outrag»^bul to 
proclaim it a.s a contributor to the 
world's advancement and comfort-s is 
not less than ridiculous. Establish
ing this is an article which appeared 
recently in the—Ijouisville Courier- 
Journal, and is from the pen of Prof. 
Leigh, of Georgetown College. Prof. 
Leigh writes:

During the last few months I have 
fiear<r the "Germans arraignW as“BtiT- 
tant, boorish, barbaric; yet in neatly 
every case the speakers suffixetl to 
their invectives such expressions jis 
"But when it comes to brains you will 
have to hand it to them; they have 
made science.’’

Why hand it to them? What epo.'*':- 
making invention or discovery is of 
German origin—except a stamp or 
which is inscribed “Made in Ger
many?” Their scientists have kicke I 
up a fair amount of spray as they 
gambolled in their pool; but the world 
ha.s yet to hear a mighty Teutonic 
splash Time and again French, Eng
lish, American, Spanish and Italian 
inventors and discoverers have sent ti. 
dal waves around the globe. Let us 
now be specific. -

The steam engine has been called 
the greatest of all inventions. It 
broke the shackles from slaves: it 
mingled the marts of the world: it 
madh neighbors of antipodes. Newco
men, a native of Devonshire, obtain
ed the patent for the first partially 
successful steam engine; Watt, a 
Scotchman, perfected it; Murdock and 
Trevthek brought forward the loco- 
ipotiy^ jiDt^pn G«man soil; Stephen - 
son, an Englishman, was the first to 
apply the locomotive steam engrinc 
to railways for passenger traffic; 
France, England and America applied 
it to navigation. When all had been 
completed Germany pulled the whis
tle cord, shouted “Hoch der kaiser’’ 
and tagged it “Made in Germany.’’

The telegraph, which brings us the 
«laily h isU ^  of the world, was invent
ed by an Anierican. Prof. Morse, who 
also suggested, the Atlantic cable, 
which was subsequently laid by that 
American merchant-scientist. Cyrus 
Field, assisted in “mooring the new 
world alongside of the old” by Lord 
KeTĈ h, the princf of physim tsra Brit
ish subject. Graham Bell, the chief 
inventor of the telephone, was born 
in Scotland, and grew to fame in Am
erica. A young Italian, Marconi, 
gave wireless telegraphy to the worl.l. 
The house of Hohenzollern has made 
great use of these inventions in tell
ing Great Britian, America and Italy 
in arrogant verbiage what the vater- 
land has done for the benighted peo
ples of the earth.

Cyrus McCormick, a native of West 
Virginia, produced the reaping ma

chine which h a m a tr  the food of th e  
world; Meikle, of England, brought 
forth the threshing machine; thus was 
famine banished. Eli Whitney, of 
Massachusetts, invented the cotton 
gin; Hargrave, an Englishman, made 
the spinning jenny; Arkwright, also 
English, supplied its deficiency with 
his famous spinning frame; the Eng
lishman Kay introduced the fly shut
tle in weaving; Brunei, who devised 
the knitting machine, and Cartwright, 
inventor of the power loom, were 
British subjects. Thus was the world 
clothed.

A lthou^ Germany is militaristic, 
what votive offering has she made to 
the god of war? It was not she who 
contributed gunpowder, smokeless 
powder, percussion cap, nitroglycer
in, guncotton, dynamite, torpedo, 
shrepnel, automatic cannon, magasine 
rifle, breech loading gun, galling gun, 

_  JlaJUiauittWKer,^ hammerless 
gun, gmiboat, ironclad battorlea or

circular saw, cable car, electric car, 
sleeping car, airbrake, bicycie, aut o
mobile, pneumatic tire, sewing ma
chine, typewriter, calculating ma
chine, cash register, steel writing pen, 
et cetera, ad infinitum.
. The greatest thing Germany has 
done is to advertise herself falsely 
as the light of the world. No son of 
hers invented the electric light, the 
kerosene lamp, the searchlight, the 
flashlight, the safety lamp, the candle 
dip or friction match. America, 
France, England and other “untutor
ed” nations performed these tasks. 
The HU», moon and atars^ ace. the .only 
lights left for Germany’s contention, 
and. according to the Mosaic account, 
the Lord and not the kai.ser made and 
placed them in the firmament.

Daguerre, a Frenchman, presented 
Hs -with photography.—Our ow n^di-
son brought forth the motion picture 
to delight ami instruct the eye, and 
the phonograph to please the ear. The 
Germans enjoy our reels and records, 
ami, lifting high their steins, drink a 
prolonged toast to the achievenient.s 
of the vaterlaml, “Deutschland uber 
alles.’’

Galileo, who first saw the heavens 
with a telescope, was an Italian. The 
men who first saw the earth and its 
TeenTlTIg fife with a microscope wera 
not of German origin. Yet many 
telescopes and microscopes in our col
leges being marked “Made in Ger
many” have led students to believe 
that these Won'derfal insli uioents were 
devised by German brain. The Ger
mans are mechanics, not inventors.

By use "of the compound Pasteur,
the French biologist, as early as 18-57, 
demonstrated a connection between 
microscopic organisms and di.sease. 
This was nine years before Dr Koch, 
the German bacteriologist, had gra*l- 
uated. In this connection the impor
tant antiseptic surgery of Dr. Lister, | 
of England, should be recorde<l. Ed-; 
ward Jenner, the discoverer of vac
cination. and Hervey, the discoverer | 
of the circulation of bloo<i, were Krig- | 
lishmen. An American taught the] 
world the use of anesthetics. Our den. | 
tisU excel all others. They are em-; 
ployed by many crowned heads—even | 
the kaiser has his. • -

The Teutons have not shown the 
engineering skill of the French who 
cut the Suez canal, or of the Ameri- 
cans, who joined the Atfantic and P a-!  ̂
cific at Panama. The decimal or me- j 
trie system by which the Germans  ̂
make their measurements is a gift

On March 1st We Will Adopt the

Cash & Carry System
We think it a very fair way to do business.
EXPLAN ATI0N---Eyery thing in pur store will be 

marked at a cash and carry price over the 
counter. That don’t mean hold tickets or 
monthly tickets, but CASH.

This is for the benefit of people living in the coun-) l u  O.V/X l i v i n g ,  i i i  n ic .^

try and people that want to pay cash and carry 
home.

To our customers who want accomodations, we will 
charge 2 per cent for carrying account and 2 
per cent for delivering.

People this is war and drouth times—so let us work 
together and pull through. Make your money 
go asrfar possible. Come to  oirr store or 
phone us, you will see ŵ e mean business.

SMITH BROTHERS
The Cash and Carry Store 

Phones No. 3 and 179 Midland

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Methodist Church
rn.Kc Inc.. ------------------ I Following are the service* for the
from Franco, iffhe method by which , fuming week:

-....^1 •• that of Sir n ■ « LSunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. bl

they make their steel is that of Sir
Henry Bessemer, of England. rm en m g  ix ^
tjf-the fruits-*ad-vegetables pf̂  Junior-Loague a t 2:30 p. nu
they eat an enormous quantity, were | League at 7 p. m.
brought forth by our own peerless j Evening sermon at 8 o’clock.
Burbank. No wonder that the Ger-1 meeting Wednesday even-
mans can ‘̂ goose step” so high, for | g o’clock,
what rise have they practiced? | cordially invHed.

Laviosier, father of modern chem- j  Cowan, Pastor,
istry, vras French. Linnaeus, founder

campaign has been under preparation 
for reveral months by the organiza
tion of a central committee at Rich
mond, Va., for the assembly. Each 
synod (the various, southern States* 
paign for $i.000,000 for the benevo
lent work of the church at large. This 
has ita manager as also has each 
Presbytery. (Several being component 
parts of the synod.) Thus the r- 
gsnization extends to the individuaL. 
churches of the Presbytery

vices also co-operate in every 
way possible with W, J. Sparks, who 
is the manager for this congregation.

Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.

i

Nelson Price, up his week from the 
Jones A Ragsdale ranch. 20 miles 
south, reports that another fair rain 
will make some good grass doam 
there.

W..T . Pearl Rankn came in the latter
The campaign is not merely to raise i part of the week from his ranch seuth, 
a. K,« it. nornn... i. j,n the county line. He reporta cattle

doing pretty well, and that grass haa
this sum’̂ if money, but its purpose is 
also educational and inspirational. Tlie

of botany, was of Swedish origin. To 
Hutton, of England, we are indebt
ed for gedRSiry; t«r Maury, 
ginia, for the physiography of the 
sea; to Discarttes. of French paren
tage, for analytical geometry; to 
Comte, of France, for sooiologv-; tp 
Germany, for sauerkraut and pret- 

has Jioi _£?!*^i'hute.l 
her quota toward the world’s achieve
ment. How she struts in her foreign 
plumage. She is neither inventive, re
sourceful nor original.

She has made no important ■geo
graphical discoveries. Her neighbors | 
have made many. What role did she, 
play in discovering various portions 
of the new wdrld? Did she establ’jh  
any colonies? I thank God she did j 
not Her sons didn’t compote the crew 
of Magellan’s fleet, the first txi cir
cumnavigate the globe. A German 
did hot dTseSVOT the north peie 
the way to the south pole. It is hign 
time to cease talking of Germany! 
achievemente unless one wishes to in
dulge in satire.

Hiatory and study will reveal that 
the world’s greatest teacher, scientist, 
inventor, discoverer, 8U tesm an,^n- 
erel, philosopher, preacher, painter, 
poet, architect, novriut or singer was 
not “Made in Germany."

I Presbyterian Church
The usual services will be conduct- 

I «i at this church during the week, 
i Ml are inviteii to attend any or a’l 

of them.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m —J. H. 

Ramsay, Supt. ^
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. '

f . ^ X Oi i _ffUl .■lllj* ■ —r
Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7:3d 

I p. m.
! Choir practice Saturday evening at 
j the manse at 7:15 o’clock.

Wm. Foster, Pastor.

first three Sabbaths of March are giv-1 started a little from the last rain. Ws
,  . . .  , . . .  ,__ . are going to have anothez. soon, whichen over for this work It is hoped ., , ,  ̂ ,wi bring it up in good shape.

that the Presbyterians of Midisnd will.1 '  I -------------------
, show their interest in this by lending | a Iu  Vista cream at C. A. Taylor A 
* FT*Ty(FffnTt"nrbe pieserit at lhi?se >fr.} goh's'l dv

Christian Church
Usual services at the regular hours 

Sunday. Morning subject, "The MaK. 
ing of a Man,” at night, “Hear the 
Conclusion.”

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

W. T. Blakeway and family left this 
week for GreenriUe, where they ex
pect to spend several months, on ac 
count of Mr*. Blakeway’* h«altb. They 
are not leaving u* permanently, we

Tom Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T S. Patterson, left the flret of the 
week for D*n»«, where he will enter
Drsnghon business college. We ^ sh  ------—  ^ _
him the gresteet success in hi* studies, ^ v e s ,  Jesus snd Outside Observers—

Ellen White.

B. Y. P. V.
B. Y. P. U. members’ sttention are 

cslled to the fact that on Sunday, 
March 3rd, a t 6:30 p. m. an important 
meeting will be held, and all ar^ re
quested to be there on time.

Leader—Margaret Caldwell.
Scripture reading, John 12: 1-8.
Some Offerings We Can Bring to; 

Jesus—Ora Mae Terry.
The Reason For Our Offering—An

nie Wall.
How Shall We Bring Our Offering 

—Lula Mae Brunson.
What Our Offering Bring* to Our-

CamMir»«>-Bi Soathern Presbyterian
Choreh

Beginning with the first Sunday in 
March, the Seathern Preebyterian 

‘aKreK •wm ig tW y  tHgmntw * T»npr

Ba n  K

SAfE SOvlNtj

V

Q njm A J^

Having the Right Kind
of a Bank back of you is an important factor in your 
business. You can’t be too careful in making a se
lection.

This Bank
wants your account and makes every effort to safe
guard the business interest of depositors. If you 
need funds we accord every accommodation consis
tent with safety.

4CC0M'<f0DAr/0^ ■ Sr/?£/yGTh

The MidlandNational Bank
OF Mi d l a n d

V- J&. ■
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DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Offlce
Second Floor -

I Gary & Burns Building, j

W M .'W . BODOIE
ATTORNKY-AT-UAW 

Midland, Taxas 
•FFtK: FUST [UTIOSAl im  lUILOISe 

* SMtral Pricttct li Iki Stall ail Filiral Ciirtt

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
. H. A. LaaTcrton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyers

-PraeUca inwall Uta CourU
Phone No. 73 

Midland. Texas

SHOE 
POLISHES

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. POR BLACK. W H IT I,
TA N . DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. //M  

PRESERVE TH E  LEATHER.

~tM» M.b'iinY coaenAxioKi.tiMiTM,. aunii^.'Ti^

E M  TEMN

B. FRANK HAAG 
tawyer______

Practice all the Courta 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

♦♦Q ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H"l' H- 'M-l- ■H-H-H-M-
♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +
♦  Dentist ♦
♦  Roonu 212-214 LLANO HOTEL +
♦  Offlce Hours ♦
e  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. 4'
♦  Phone No. 402 ♦

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

> Offlce Gary A Bums Building | 
’ Phone No. 12.

W. K. SINCLAIR
Architect and Builder

Midland, Texas

»4»4-l-'M"l"l”H -4“i"l- W"; -l-l"H"l"l-4“H -

;; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ;;
Practice Limited to

’ DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, ;; 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Offlce with Dr. Tigner 

\ I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays !. 
of each Month

♦> ♦
♦  1>J. FARROW +
Q Painter and Paper Hanger 4’
♦  ATT m r lf  rtmt Class ♦
♦  Phone 90-b ♦
♦  ftidIand,,TAcas ♦
♦ ♦ 4’4 4 » 4 »4 4 -l» • • •

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 44”H"H"H "IH " H  4 4 4 4 4 4

NEWNIE W. ELLIS ;

FUNERAL DIRECTOR '

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 108

I LLANO BARBER SHOP i
PUCKETT ft JOHNSON 

Proprietora
Coarteoos ExpertWorkmen

Saadtary Specialties
> Yoar Patronage Solicited

PHONE .  .  .  rri
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 III4 4 4 « 4 4 4 '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »44»e  
Mart Tour Frlao^ at ttia

: sai BARBER SHP !
•  Barbars-6 Baths 

B3RTICB UNEXCELLED
Na pats—Evaryoo gats ths 

Bart
Laundry Aganey Phona No,200 

JONB8 BROS., Proprietora

'
f  t |i444 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 e

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 e» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ » 4 » 4 4

TIN SHOP and 
PLUMBING

CaB SB Ms far
TANKS,

■MEET METAL WORL 
•AIRSPLUMBING AND R V A

H. H. H O O P ER
flT

BUY A HOME BY 
SMALL SAVINGS

“Thfift and The Home” Subject tor 
This Week’s Discussion by Dis

trict Adviser Wilson

CAN WE AFFORD TO 
OVERLOOK ANY BETS

FOR EACH COrvIPANY OF 
FIGHTERS THERE SHOULD 

BE A THRIFT ORGANI
ZATION AT HOME.

By K. R. Claridee for The Texas l‘'ooi 
and Feed Production 

Campaign
I

It is alarming to contemplate the 
large per cent of American citizens 
who never own home*. Our you'ig 
people all expect to own hoqics, but 
instead of beginning imme<liately to 
save the money necessary to buy the 
home, they wait from year to year for 
the nioreTavorable time when money 
will be plentiful, with the result that 
the home is never purchased.

There are few men who do not waste 
more than 26 cents a day. We Amer
icana scatter bur bhange, and as the 
pennies and nickels and dimes are 
scattered, the only hope of the poor 
man for owning a home is dissipated.

Twenty-five cents a day saved and 
invested at four per cent interest for 
twenty years will amount to |2817..'16. 
This sum is sufficient to pay for a 
comfortable home. By the onethods 
suggested, such a home is within the 
reach of every family. The process 
seems slow, but the practice of thrift 
brings its rewanls in self-respect and 
strengtth of character, while it ac
cumulates the money to pay for the 
home.

Take this problem and calculate it 
for yourself. Begin today to invest 
this 25 cents a day, and feel the thrill 
of achievement as your inve.stment 
grows. Perhaps your labor is yoir 
only capititl. If you make that capi
tal pro<iuce some net returns in the 
way of savings, the encouragement 
and enthusiasm that result from such 
a course will make it easier for you 
to be the be.st clerk in the store, or 
the best mechanic fn the .shop or the 
best hand on the farm, and your capi- 
Uil will increase as your savings in- 
c irase.------------------ -̂--------------

In these times of lively hustle tor 
something to cat, we are afraid our 
UnJfr Samuel and everybody else, U 
overlooking some worthwhile wagers.

The homely “goober,” for instance, 
is rich in everything that makes beef, 
steak good to eat; in fact, outranks 
t-h« beefsteak in hiffh nutintive val»*e

With the excess of oil extracted, 
the meal is more valuable as human 
foo(t or hog feed. It is also very agree, 
able to the human palate. Put up to 
"ttiBTTi’lTi the rlRht shfipc, OUT .=;oMter.̂
no doubt would “fall all over” prepar
ations of peanut meal, and so would 
everybody else.

The Topary bean in fowl value is 
tiic peer of the navy or any other be.sn 
an<l appears to be well adapted to 
semi-arid conditions. The value of 
the hay as stock feed, has al.so been 
well established.

The best investment you can make 
is to buy Thrift Stamps and War 
Savings Stamps. The security is ab
solute, and the amounts are conven
ient for daily savings. Get the Thrift 
Habit, now.

Geo. T. Wilson,
District Adviser War Savings Com.

Belter than three buT'oTcvery four 
cars leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord tires. Let the Western Auto Sup
ply Company put a cord tire on for 
you the next time that you need a 
tire. adv20tf

S. P. Benton, ranchman from near 
Runice, N. M., came up Monday from 
Van 21andt County, where i*" has been 
with tv/') cars horstu. <Ie rejsirU the 
market slow.

No wood or coal will be unloaded 
unlexs paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

adv lOtf

Otia May, of Eunice, N. M,, was a 
busineea viaitor thia week.

To the nakc<l eye, there appears no 
difference between the navy and le - 
pary bean except that the latter is .i 
little under regulation size. The claim 
that the Tepary is as goo<l a table 
bean as the navy, h:is never been Uis- 
puted, we believe.

Therefore, as l^avalla and other 
southwest Texas counties have on 
hand and for sailc, 'some 600,0il0 
pound.s of the Tepary bean, at some
what lower prices than is askcsl for the 
navy, mainly brouht in from other 
States, we hope that Texas jobbers 
and army contractors will see if they 
cannot encourage our southwest Tex
as friends to grow more Tepary beans 
the coming season.

Tfpaa we hope, these few jines may 
stir up buying interest in the Tepary
l>ean, the " I'exas r'<Ksl anil r'eed Pro- 
duction Campaign at Austin will take 
pleasure in connecting the demand 
with the supply available

Forgot What He Needed
From the Republican, ML Gilliad, 

Ohio: The editor had an interesting 
experience some lime ago, when a 
young gentlemtn came to this offlea 
and aak^ for a copy of the Morrow 
County Republican. He scrutinized 
it carefully when a copy was handed 
him, and then said: “Now I know!” 
"What ia it you are looking for,” wa 
inquired. “My wife sent me after a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, and I forgot the name. I went to 
several stores and the clerks named 
over everything In the Mne on the shelf 
except Chamberlain’*. Ill try again, 
and I’ll never go home without Cham
berlain’s Cough Reme<ly.” The Re
publican would suggest to the proprie. 
tors of stores, that they post their 
e'erks, and never let them substitute. 
Customers 'ose faith In stores where 
substituting is permitted, to say noth
ing of the injustice to makera of good 
gooda and the disappointment of cus
tomers. Sold by C. A. Taylor A Son.

adv 1 mt

W. J. Glasscock was in town Fhii 
week from Nadine, N. M., on business.

Put on the Bevo Olaasee when you set the 
table for the bite you’ve prepared for the gueete of’ 
the evening. At a suggestion for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive aandwichearfon 
brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad. Ice cold
Bevo.
Itself a nutritive drink, Bero makee an appetizing 
and delightful addition to any meal—hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
B avo—t h s  a l l - y s a r - ' r o u n d  so f t  d r in k .

S«M in feoTiins only and hotttod owelumlroly by
AMHBUSBR

T h a t  Terns 
shall not be 
classed among 
t h e  lagging 
states, all for
ces are now be
ing concentrat
ed upon the or
ganization o f
.MSAita. ^  — * 1 ./"V▼rUr atX T I IIĴ B
cieties. Wash

ington has set March 15 as the 
day for the count and it ia de
sired tkat every Lone Star 
dweller be enrolled as an active 
war savings club me>ml)er 4>y 
that date.

“For every company of sol
diers on the battle field or in 
training there should be a war 
savings society here at home,” 
says Louis Lipi.sitz, State Direc
t s ,  of the National. War Say
ings Committee. ‘‘Let’s make 
every fighting man know and 
feel that he has this country 
behind .him, backing him up to 
the last ditch. Only by become, 
ing a war savings club mem
ber and investing regularly and 
intelligently in the little Gov
ernment bond* will we be per
forming in  part nur duty as 
true, patriotic Americans.^

‘‘By enrolling ourselves a.s 
active member.s of war savings 
sociatias wa will ha halfting Uie 
men in the fighting ditches of 
F'landera, making it jwssible for 
them to do their job thorough
ly, quickly and with greater 
safety to them.selves. Every 
household should be a thrift 
center, every citizen a saver 
and a society member. It’s 
time to quit talking and get 
down to busine.«». 'The job of 
the stay-at-home is to increase 
the efficiency of the fighting 
machine arid aid the Govern
ment in winning the war. It’s 
the least they can do. '

■‘’Thai Texans shall not be 
classed as slackers ft is our 
per.sonal duty to .see that we 
have joined a war savings club 
and have gotten someone else 
to enroll. The Ides of March 
must not find Blue Bonnet 
State residents classed us non- 
Americans.” ’

W’ar .savings «>cieties may 
have as few as ten members 
and as many aa desired. There
are tw'o olficers for each soefe-
ty, a pro.sident and a secretary. 
When it is desired to organize 
a society the County Chairman 
of War Savings, or the State 
Director, Dallas, Texas, should 
be asked to supply a sufficient 
number of postcard pledges to 
enroll the members and a war 
savings society application. In 
joining a society the ■sole re
quirement is that bhe applicant 
shall sign a ple-dge to be thrifty 
and save aa he can.

The purpo.se of war savings 
.societies are;

1. To awaken a realization 
among men, women, and chil
dren of America that in their 
hands lies the key to the suc
cessful prosecution of the war; 
that they can render the most 
far-reaching patriotic vservice 
through refraining from the 
purohaee of unnecMMry a rtk - 
les. confining themselves to 
the use of such things as are 
necessary for health and effi
ciency, thus releasing labor and 
materials for the supiport of 
ouiLarmiee in the field; that 
there is not enoogli tabor tn 
tke United States to produce 
t^e ‘great variety of artid«i 
needed to support our eoAdiers 
and at the same time provide 
all the comforts and luxuries 
we en^yed before the war.

2. To lay the foundation for 
th rift and economy throughout 
the United States and to bring 
home to the peo|de the fact 
that intelligent and consistent 
saving in not a dry problem in 
economics, but is the most vital 
step toward i«nional success.

8. To obtain for the Govern
ment a large amount of money 
through the sale o;f 'Thrift 
Stamps a n d  War-Savings 
Stamps — Httls Government 
bonds—ths ssifsst and best in
vestment in tile world, and at 
the same time provide a meth
od by whloh ths small investor

ww vllw
BMdiate service of his country.

B u ick  M od el £ -S ix -

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE
B U I C K

“When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.” J

Think the m atter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one. j

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Successors to Wolcott Auto Co.

 ̂ Phone No. 83

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

in the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on u credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash •

Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 
full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  MANNING Proprietor

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TE R S  AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8 

F IR S T C L A S S  WORK O N LY 
PHO NE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

AT TH E SHOW IH FT. 
W ORTH TH IS  MONTH

There will be no surrenderinf; of 
honors to the Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical College in the con
tests of students and college liveetock 
at the Southwe%tern Exposition*and 
Fat Stock Show, if the large entry
list received from the Texas A. ft M. 
College is to be considered as proof 
of the determination of the Texa.s 
College to win back lost laureda. At 
the show last March the Oklahoma 
School won k>ver the Texas fariaers 
and went back to Stillwater with the 
grand champion steer ribbons. The 
Texas school will show, in additloii 
to a large string of single entries in 
the tie stuff, two carlots and small 
stuff, nine head of horses. Competi
tion for the bigger breeders of Fer-

cheron and other draft stock will 
have to reckon with the school boys. 
Mirabeau, a Percherson ataHion, own. 

. ed by the college was once a cham- 
I pion of the show and has often woa 
I blue ribbons, will head the show string 
I from College Station.
I In addition .to the large entry Uat 
coming from the college the Tessa 

: Experiment Station will iMtd a big 
i consignment of show sheep. Besidea 

he breeding steek aWhe
I n t 'of'feeding stock will be in the pens
'from the station.

Competition has been keen between 
the Texas and Oklahoma colleges and 

I the Texas students have made an sx- 
I tra effort this year to win back lost 
I laurels. According to ths letters ac
companying the entry lista ths Texans 
are confident of getting away with 
the lion’s share of the blue and grand 
champion ribbons in the divisions in 
which college stock will be shown.

u Tricks in Tradie”
You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Pain tt, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are'right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

ta l l  Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
THIRTY-ONf YRARS IN MIDLAND

L nn Bradshaw, Local Manafor
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A Life Time "of 
■ Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY 

SHUTTLE “SIT-STRAIGHT”

SEWING MACHINE

it a sylendid example of the 
hiKheet art ib Bewing mechan- 
iam and cabinet construction.

"THE SIT-STRAIGHT”

feature permits the operator to 
sew witbs comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Shepheril &  
Company

R. R. GLARID6E ON ~ ! 
PEANUT PLANTING'

Notice of Trustee’s Sale present owq|r and holder of said notes  ̂
and liens having purchased same in j 
due course for value, and the said R 
L. Slaughter and wife Florence H. 
Slaughter have made default in the ^

Article Prepared by Him For The 1918 
Texas Food and Feed Production 

Campaign

State of Texas.
County of Martin.

WHEREAS, by virtue of authority payment of each or saiit notes above 
vested in me as substitute trustee ap- described and that all of said notes: 
pointed and designate^ under the pro- are now past due and mature, both a.i 
visions contained in a certain deed Of to principal interesi and attorneys *

599- fees, by reason thereof and as provij-' 
609, Record of Deeds, of Martin Co., ed in said deed of trust the sani J. K. 
Texas, and Vol. 4, pages 65-71 Mid- McIntosh has declare<i 'each of said

It is nrettv vonernfi-u B#rree/1 Hint i v cxecuted and notes aiid all of Said indebtedness im-It IS pretty generally agreetl that delivered to Henry P. Drought, trus- mediately due and mature, and has
owing to the high food value of the tee, on November 4, 1912, by R 1„ placed said notes in the hands of an 
peanut for man or beast, as well as its Slaughter and Florence H. Slaughter, attorney for collection.

matic and soil conditions in Tex.is, trust notes dated Big Springs. Texas, aggregates principal,
November 4, 1912, payable to the or
der of H. P. Drought & Company. San 
Antonio, Texas, executed by said R. L.
Slaughter and wife Florence >1.
Slaughter. The first of said notes be- 

be adde<l, to<i, that soil conditions >n ing in the sum of $6,000 due November “ftj* appointed me as trustee to execute 
the Midland Country are well adapted 1, 191'A, the second in the principal aaid tni.st; and whereas Î  have been
to (he nrrvb.rtion of ne«n.its $480.00 due November 1, 191.5, requested by the said J. K .Mclntosnto the proiluction of peanuts.

It were better, of course, that the November 1, 1916, the fourth in the sale between the legal hours thereof 
land should have been flat broken in principal sum of $480.00 due Novem- to-wit from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., to the 
the fall, so that the turned under litter ber 1, 1917. All of said notes more highest bidder on the first Tuesday in

fully in Maich. D.. 1 9 1 8 . thft s«tnp bemg

ORGANIZED EIGH'^

f i r s t /

few crops promise so profitable re
turns the coming season. A few sug
gestions as to handling the crop may 
prove helpful to new growers. It may

interest, and attorneys fees the sum ' 
of $7910.81.

.■\n<l whereas the said H. P. Drought- 
original trustee is now dead, the said 
J. K. McIntosh has duly authorized

wber 22

S

Milghl Iw well ro t l^  ahead of spring deed of trust executed as aforesaid,, ^he 5th day of said month, at the 
prppfiration of the KTOund. This payable as aforesaid and oach noc6 hous^ in tho town of Stanton,
shouki start with deep wide furrows, faring: 10 per cent interest per an-| Martin County, Texas, the above dc- 
about three feet apart, usin^ for the num„ payable annually, after matur-^ scribe<i land and premises together 
purpose a (large solid sweep or small providing that Je! all the righU, improvements and

, ,.1. ** B failure to pay said notes and if placed appurtenances thereto belonging, m
middlebuster. Bed on these furrows, jj^nds of an attorney for collec- any wise to satisfy, first the expense
T)oth sides, with one horse tumlri)^ tion an additional 10 per cent should oT executing this trust, second xny 
plow, .set as deep as the furrows, be- be added as attorney’s fees; said deed advances made under the terms of said
inir cireful to leave no unbroken I trust further providing that a faiL i of. trust, third, ^ e  full amount

j  * * 1 w e  '**’* tP pay said notes or any of them interest due on said indebtedness,ground next to the lay-off furrows. remaining in-1 fourth, the amount of principal due
If the land is foul with grass and paid ten days after maturity, then at: oo indebtedness and other neces-

weed seeds, and if vegetation has the option of the holder or holders of ^ary legal charges.
started, the first crop will be destroy- no t^  all of same should at once

. . . . .  _ .__  „ __. become due and payable without noticeed by the foregoing procedure H not bolder or holders may pro-
rcady to plant, or if the grower desires ceed to collect the same by sale under 
to "lay for” another start of grass and the said deed of trust. Said notes be- 
weeds, the section harrow may be run bt? oxocu^  and deliver^ to .said H.

. L 1. ■ . P. Drought 4  Co., to better Secureacross the ndges, to hold moisture •

Witness my han-l this 4th day of 
Februan^ D., 1918.

IT. IJeTbert Jones,
18-4t Substitute Trustee. ’

Notice of Trustees Sale

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
QapjtaL Surplus and Undivided! 

Profits

$229,832.23_

Deposits

$928,639.01

------ Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
said Drought 4 Co., in a loan to saids,^, 

tbe • R. L S la u g H ^ of $6 096 rtpresente-l |
ridges with twenty-four inch sweep by above described principal note to - ' .Midland.
set flat, running with the same Bwees gether with five additional intere.st ''h e re a s .  by virtue of the authority set nat, running w ,^  the same sweep j,Ie annually a f te r  date. «"*
in the same place, being sure the sec. principal of $480.00 and

j ond Ume, to jret a little below the ifen- represent^ by the rtmaininf^ describe deed of trust records of Midland 
I  era! surface, ihd esptkdally tfTrast of TiMnteregt nmes; and to Iwiiei si-imimI ro iinty. Texais. inyQlumfi.A-pftge..aftfi,

Notice of Dissolution

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittinfirs 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L TE R  JER D EN
I Phones 19-J—19-Y

V , ....... ■■ .. —

♦ ♦
♦  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ♦ 

who has been a Piano Student 4-
^  of the most eminent instruc- 4- 
4> tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., + 
4* Landon Conservatory, Dallas, + 
^  and American Conservatory, of 4
♦  Chicago, m., now has ber Stud- ♦
> io open for the term 1917-18, 4  
4  The highest standards main- 4 
4  tained. Thoroughness the sin- 4 
4  gan. Study with definite aim 4 
4  ♦
4**»»»*»4»4 »l*4444-»4-4-4-4-4-»4

T

I a thirty-five inch average annual rain. 
faK. If the ridges are crossed with 
the aectioa harrow it may be possible, 
by ubing two horses, to get below the 

' surface and then some, with a single
■ sweep furrow. Follow the sweep with 
! the plante'r. If aciil phosphate is us- 
. ed, put in first furrow, and mix with
narrow shovel, set deeper than the fer. 
tilizer.

Give clean cultivation. .Any gra.s.< 
left in the row will come out, roots 

! Hiiil all. with the goobers, causing de- 
’ cided damage to the quality of the hay. 

.As good a crop of peanuts as was ever
■ grown upon the East Texas farm of 
the writer, was handled as above, and

' the land w:u not broken the previous
I fall.

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
of J H Barron 4  Son was dissolved 

J. Moran and wife, on the first day of January, i9i8, El-said H. P. Drought 4  Co., in the loan' T/®^^*®  ̂ n i. i i- i, n ■ ■ taforesaid a said deed of tru.-t lien was' conveying all that cer- liott H. Barron retiring from said turn
ffiven by said R. L. Slaughter nnd land situated in Midland account of going into the United adv. 16-Jt
w iU  Slaughter upon de*CT,h. <.
followinft described property, to>wit:M ^

An *;♦!.. Survey nineteen (19), in bldck num.All m% riirht. title and interest in l / qcia A *i,B /„ii«,...:„„ ber thirty-nine (39). Township 1 south

States .Army. .All accounts due to said 
firm are payable to J. H. Barron, bis 
succes>or, and all accounts owing by 
said firm will be settled by him. 
---------------------r  H Ealffbn------------

Elliott H Barron

and to the following laruls .'in Martin 
and Midland counties, Texasr as fol
lows:

Tract No. 1, containing 640 acres of 
land in Martin County.Texa.-. patente l 
by the State of Texas to the Texa.-, & 
Pacific Railway Company on October 
21st, 1884. by patent number 214, vol. 
unie 83. known ns survty No. 5. town
ship 1 South, block No. %37, located by 
virtue of certificate No. 2816.

certiTicifte number .3129, original gran, 
tee, Texas 4  Pacific Railway Co., be
ing the .same land p a ten ts  to the 
Texas 4 Pacific Railway Co , and con. 
veye<l unto H. AV. Rokker and in turn 
conveyed by H. W. Rokker to W. J. 
Moran and $ituate<i about 3 1-2 miles 
northwest from Midland, in Midland 
County, Texas, said dee<l of trust be
ing made and executed for the better 
securing of John Taylor, of Marion

Gottiuf Rtd of Colda
■ s

Th« easiest and quickest way to 
get rid of e cold is to take Chamber- 
I ^ ’e Cough Remedy. This prepara
tion baa been in nee for many yean 
and! ta value fully proven. No matter 
wbat remedy you use, however, care 
most be taken not to contract a sec
ond cold before you have recovered 
from the fln t one, and there is ser- 

. —Isue dongnr irf *****—A- man of mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay in bed until fully recovered. It 
is better to sUy in bed three days at 
the sU rt than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. Imt.

Tract No. 2, containing 160 acres of County. Kentucky, in payment of me 
land in Martin County, Texas, same mortage bond execuUd by the
being the southeast one-fourth of the said VA. J. Moran and wife in the sum 
640 acres survey, patented bv the of $5000. and bearing interest at the 
State of Texas to the Texas 4 Pacific, >•“** of right per cent per annum. 
Railway Company on October 25th, ■D’om June 10th A. D„ 1913. payable, 

AVe have for several years bee,i 1884, by patent No. 200, volume 8.3, annually, and evidenc^ by five inter-
nlnniinc rottoii in siv foot row< wit.i known as survey No. 3, township rst coupon notes, each in the sum ofplanting col t̂o.i in six foot rows wit.i  ̂ attached to said bond, of even
peanuts between. We do not get of eertificste No 2876 date with said deed of trust. Ssid bond
nearly or quite as large per acre yield ^ract No. 3, conUining 640 acres of due and payable
of goobers from wide rovrs, but we do in Martin Codbty, Texas, patent. , ®

n „ r ,y  or ,u lu  „  j l  b , SUB c,
with the goobers to the good and we ^  p . . i—
get more than htflf a crop-for the lat
ter. For instance, at nearly as may 
be estimated, if the crop would be 40 cate No. 2852. 
bushrfs per acre in close rows, we
would get, say, 25 bushels per acre in 
wide rows. We have never tried :rot- 
ton in five foot rows with peanuts be
tween, but believe that the yield of 
both cotton and peanuts wilt be rela
tively larger.

T3ie peanut market last season, was
more rtable than the rot+o*i marVet, 1 patented by the State of Texes to R 
and acre for ace. made as much money. L. Slaughter, assignee of J. D. Sel

l x  ?? W interest after the same should be-^ r  15. 1884, by i»tent ..ft, volume M ^ j
b r 'T ’ae* k ’ dvbt should, a t the option of holder

^  thereof, become at once due and pay-
cate No. 2862. annual interest coupon

Tract No. 4. conteining 480 acres of falling due June 10th. 1917, having 
land in Midland (bounty. Texas, "being matuAd June 10th, 1917, and default
an of a 320 acre survey, patented by the payment thereof having been 
the State of Texas to R. L. Slaughter, made.

And the said John Taylor, original 
1907, by patent N." volume 4A, of said debt, having died, and
taoam as ^ e  "«rth 1-2 o/»«rv^- No- administration on his said estate hav. 
M’ block No. 37, t o ^ s ^ p  1 South, j ^ n  opened.with the appointment 

» *̂ 2® ol^^rtificate No. *,ualification of J. C. Taylo- as 
2887, and all of a S20 acre survev. administrator of said estate—and thei

roMiJ UusUe in Mid deed of trust hav 
. rwp J . .. ing become disqualified from acting as

l-Ws^all-bavo. «>mothing to say a lit- j ’ c  ‘’w o*?.

I t  H e l p s ! *
There can be no doubt 

M to the merit ol CardtU, 
ttM woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment ol many 
troubles pecu lia r to 
women. The utoiittnda 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui In ttu  

: 40 yean, is dondn- 
proot that It la A 

lm e d j^ a ^ " “

HI, too.
Tak«

GARDUI
I R e  Woma’t Tonic j

Mn. N. B. Vanoar^ol 

“I w u  pasaiuf hifough i

and whera I h u ^  about 
j g  o m  I I h l n l r ^  ■ 
began wrdulT w w ,® /

iM arka^ MtoRg .far •

Ue later about harvesting, thrashing 
and selling.

In

cated by the virtue of certificate No. property, premises and improvements. 
2878.' Witness my hand thia February 6th

O, hi. win t ;  N v ‘; « r . ' , S " i S k ^  ,
At the court house in the town of ^ id. Texa^beinir all of survey No. • 19-3t Substitute Trustee

❖
n

IL^

Notice in Bankruptcy 
the District Court of the I'nited 
States for the Western Dist-ict 
of Texas, In the Matter of llenr* , 
Robert "Houston, Bankr-tp* No. 
26 in Bankruptcy.

administrator of .said estate, and the 
owner of said mortgage bond, and at
tached coupons, having requested me 
by appointment in wirting, to act as 
substitute trustee, as under said deed

volume 3T, ididism is  The ?50Th' OtVF:' 
half of Surrey No 28i. hloek No. 87, 
township 1 South, located by virtue 
of certficate No. 2887. leas, however, 
the northwest 1-4 of the southeast
1-4 of said section 28, and the south- ...... .......... ..............
east 1-4 of the southwest 1-4 of sai<l pf Vruarprovid^).’T, cT H^EarnesL
section 28. and the south one-halt of substitute trustee, will offer for sile.
the southea.st 1-4 of said eection 2H-. betnOwn the l^gnl houre. to-wit; 1>r- 

Traot No. 5, containing 320 acres of tween 10 o’clocle a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
land in Martin County, Texas, being m.. at public auction, to the highest 

To the Creditors of Henry Robert ibe west half of section 10. patente<r bidder, on the first Tuetday In March.
hy the State of Texas to R. L. Slaugh. 1918, the same being the "*th day of

Houston, Bankrupt.  ̂ ter on February 5th. 1907. by patent March. .A. D. 1918, at the -curt house
Notice is hereby given that on 'h j  297, volume 33, known as survey door of Midland County, Texas, in the

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Plains

Office with the Midland National Bank
%

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

/  "■

4

26th day of February, 1918 the said
Henry Robert Houston was duly ad
judicated bankrupt; and that the first

No. 10, block 37, township 1 South, lo- tosm of Midland, the above described

land, in Midland Countv, Texjs, wHh- 
In said Western District, on the 14th 
day of March, A. D., 1918, at 1‘J o*- 
ftcclt tn the forenoon, t t  wW^h time 
the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a Inritoe. ex
amine the bankrupt, and trsm«act such 
other huainaas aa may pi-opcHy come 
before such meeting.

This the 25th day of February, 1918.
Bern Palmer, 

Referee in Bankruptcy.

ONE WEAK SPOT
-f-

W. H. Harrison, cowman ranching 
near Jal N. M« was in Midland this 
week for anppliee.

R .W. Cowden was in from hit New 
Mexico ranch this week for a ahoit 
visit to his famCy.

Mr« ol I

Bad TaaU in Yoar Mouth 
When you have a bad taate in your 

mouth you may know that your diges
tion is faulty. A doao of Chamber- 
latn’a Tablets sHli uaudlly correct tha 
diaorder. They also cause a gantlo 
moyomaat of the beuaW. You wfl

k ind this U  K®m.al.Alka
I ctnea yo« Jmvo oear beoome acqMini- 
e d t f l ^  1$br aala by C  A. TiuNar A

ady Im t*

18, located fbr the common school, 
fund by the Texas 4  PaeiAc Railway • 
eVimpany, in block No. 87, township 1'

by v i ^ e  of Maa> Midland PeOTk H«vy s Weak
No. t*B2 and p u r d ia ^  from IV  SOW p „ ,  o ftm  It’s
of Texas by J. C. Smoot on October; Back
3rd. 1902, less, however, the South-1 _____
east quarter of the Southeast quarter, ■" ^  “
of said survev No. 18. I Many people have » weak spot,

a. ws 19 X ‘ ’ ■ oo oft^n it A A baa back.
i Twinges follow every sudden twist. ^ " ^ * 7  5 Texas. ^  night.
'

............... . "
virtue of ce rtl^ate  No. 2885, purchas- j 
ed from the State of 1>iXaa by J. C.
S i ^ t ,  oa F^wuary 28rd, 1905. backache snd urinary ills.

T t^ t  No. 8. contaWg 6 ^  aerw of | Midland people recommend this 
land In Martin and Midland counties,,
Texas, known as survey No. 20, b l^k , g Hutchison. Midlaml says,
No. 37, township 1 south. locaM for j„ ,  Kidney Pills at |
U|g eoramon school fund by the T « m  . jjniea during the past few years and I ; 
A Pacific Railway Company, certifl- j^ommend them to everyone, for theyj 
cate No. 2888, and purchased from tee kidney medicines. 1 1
8tata of Toxaa by J C. Smoot on tno j them for attacks of backacho 'imi 
18th of October, 1902, ^toggther with ^ weak back. I had dizty spells and 
all and singular the improvements, j ff,y hidneys acted too
tansnsanta, hereditamenta, appurtan-, f requstitly. I gat Dean’s at the Citv 
ancaa. rights, priviWgas. rents. pr<  ̂I Prug Store, and they always relieved 
fits, and tneoma httuto belonging xnd |

IHian’s Kidney Pills sre for a-eak

GO OD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery’, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

'*’*̂ 1 Solicit Your Businesa
Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

tbarafrem and machinery now

r «UbfM hr
K .‘ e  tfM

Prlca 6ftr a t all dealers. Don’t

Mrs. Hutchison bad. Foeter-MUbum 
C!s. Mfga.. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 90-ft

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakeni
J. A. ANDREWS, PraprMor
---------m o m -------
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Every man should own his own home, because 
it is the most valued earthly treasure in exist
ence. Besides being: a good investment, it is na
ture’s obligation, a man’s solemn duty. Come 
and see us.

BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

leans—moral character, power of
leadership, ability to instruct, and 
training should be the dominant ele-- 
ments influencing the trustee in his 
choice of a teacher.

Attention Girl Scouts
The. girl scouts will meet Saturday 

afternoon at. 3 o’clock in the Odd Fel
lows hall. The whole troop will please 
meet on time. We have some impor
tant business to attend to and also 
some work to do for the Red Cross. 
Each scout will please bring a pair <.f 
sharp scissors. After the business ses
sion and hour of work, we will spend 
an hour socially.

Ethel Moore, Captain.

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS ON 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + + + +, + + + +
EDUCATIONAL COLUMN 

Edited by
S^pb. W. W. Lackey in co-oper- 
atlon with the Department of 
Extension, University of Texas

How Sichool Boards Sometimes De
ceive Themeelvea

There are two classes of falsehoods: 
those told to the other fellow and 
those told to one’s self. Of these two 
claaaea, the latter is the much more 
damaging to human character. A 
man can deceive himself into believ
ing almost anything. He can falsify 
to himself until he actually comes to 
believe his own lies. I t is as poasi-

looking . for a socialist legally quali
fied to teach school. In like manner 
other Hchoel boards have employed 
men and women to teach school, not 
because of their fitness and training 
for the sacred duties of the school
room but because they happened to 
be Methodists, Democrats, Republi
cans, choir (leaders, cripples, or wid
ows. __________

ble for a group of men to do this 
thing as for an individual.

Laat year a board of school trus
tees in Texas honestly deceived i t
self into believing it wanted to em- 
|doy a school teacher. It advised with 
the county superintendent, vrrote let
ters of inquiry to two school presi
dents, and had considerable corres
pondence with a teachers’ agency. 
But this board was not looking for a 
man or woman truly qualified to teach 
school. The truth is, it wanted an ac. 
ceptable Baptist with a teacher’s cer
tificate.

Two years ago another school board 
in Texas spent more than two month.s

SchooO boards have a legal right to 
demand that the teacher be of good 
moral character. It is well that the 
teacher possesses the elements of so
cial and religious leadership.—  It  ̂ is 
one of the privileges of citizenship 
that the teacher affiliate with some 
political party if he cares to do so. 
But that a man is of good moral 
characer and is a Baptist, a Mason, 
and a Democrat besides, does not nec
essarily mean that- lie is qualified to 
lead and instruct the youth of the 
land.

Selecting teachers upon the b.asis of 
church, fraternal, and political affilia
tion is a dangerous practice. It 
tends to lower the standard of the 
teacher and make the minds of inno
cent children prey for the ill-trained 
and uninformed.

One of the most responsible offices 
in the land is that of school trustee. 
Upon this officer rests the responsi
bility of selecting the men and wo
men who will direct the thought of 
our boys and girls—our young Amer-

<From The Antelope)
The faculty and student body of 

Midland College,, together with the 
high school and the citizens of Mid
land enjoyed a well balanced program 
a t the Christian church on Uie morn
ing of February 22nd. The Midland 
High School Chorus rendered several 
patriotic airs after which Esten Shu
mate, a high school student, deliver
ed that stirring oration, “I am an Am
erican.” Miss Ruth Moore sang a 
well chosen solo.

The speaker for the occasion was 
the Reverend Mr. J. L. Gross, who 
spoke on the subject, “The War, Its 
Cause, Curse, and Cura” Mr. Gross 
attributes the present war to the in:!, 
satiable greed of the German Emper 
or and the principles of autocracy 
which have been inculcated for de 
cades in the minds of the sons of the 
fatherland. Ho sees in the struggle 
a horrible curse upon the central pov/- 
ers of Europe, and a complete degra
dation of their^ci^lj^^hip. But he be-

I iiieves that the vitiating influence of 
war upon soldiers and civilians alike 
will not Oe visited upon the allies for 
their cause is the cause of humanity 
and their ideals are the'ideals of de
mocracy. According to Mr. Gross, the 
cure of the war is to “lick the kaiser” 
and he is glad that the Sammies are to 
have a share in the licking.

k .

If it’s oil she’s got that, and Cotto- 
line, too. Also meal, full fine 
of breakfast foods, etc. Southside 
Grocery. ad/.

Dame Fashion
Is Well Represented this Week at EVERYBODY'S

Spring Dresses
The newest styles in beau
tiful Foulards, Taffetas and 
Georgettes, at prices rang
ing from

$16.25 to $27,50 *

Blouses
.We have a lovely assortment 
of new blouses in Georgettes 
Stripes, Sport Blouses and 
High Collar effects, from

$3.00 to $6.00

Spring Suits
We have just received a 
b e a u t i f u l  assortment of 
Serges and Wool Poplins, in 
very attractive shades, at

$25.o0 to $28.50

Skirts
The very latest creations in 
Silks and Serges, in a varie
ty of styles, priced from

$5.75 to $13.50

A shipment of Misses' and Children’s Gingham Dresses, in very pretty plaids 
■ ..................................... ...  ■ Theand stripes, made with the high waist line effect, has just come in. These 

dresses are both attractive and economical and sell at„.......... $1.00 to $1.50

For the Men and Boys
W e i^ave some new things in soft shirts and blouses, both with and without 
collars, and lome with detachable soft collars. We have these in very pretty
patterns and bought them in time to miss the heavy advance in price.

Our buyer has been delayed in going to the markets on acconnt of illness, 
but we have arranged with friends among the wholesale houses and manu
facturers to send us the newest things in all lines, and we promise you that 
you will find authentic styles at this store.

We have been in business here 33 years, and are here to stay. Since we 
went on a cash basis we have been able to cut down expenses, and can give 
you better values for less money than when we had to carry tickets. We 
want your busif^ess and your cash.

EVERYBODY’S J .  H. B A R R O N  
Proprietor

CONSERVING YOUR I 
GARDEN M OISTURE I

Bob Allison, who ranches east of 
Midland, was in the city yesterday. 
He is recently back from near Amaril
lo, where he has a bunch of cows that 
he repocta doing very well.

Now is the 1 ime to Buy

The article following herewith was ■ 
prepared by G. D. Everett, garden! 
specialist in the extension service of , 
A. & M. College of Texas: j

T« obtain best results cultivation • 
in the garden should be started ;is

Considerably over 40 per cent of all 
new cars being produced this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See Western An
te Supply Company. We have any 

want. . a^v^utf

Furniture & Floor Coverings
if you want to save money—prices on all lines are liable to advance very materi
ally in the near future, so we advise all our friends andtiustomers that intend buy
ing anything in our line, any ways soon, to buy now before the price gets any 
higher. As you know we have anything you need in Furniture, Art Squares and 
other floor coverings.

We also have a few pianos, some slightly used, and second-hand, that we wish to 
dispose of a t almost give-away-prices, with terms that anyboby can meet, dome 
terms as low as $5.00 down and $1.25 per week.

Also Remhember the-

VICTROLA

quickly this spring as the soil can be 
worked, in order to consreve the mois- , 
ture which is now in the soil. Culti
vate not only where the seeds have 
been sown, but over the entire garden. 
Mistakes have been made in the past 
by failure to cultivate that part of 
the garden which was to be planted  ̂
later, with the resuiv that it was a l-; 
lowed to bake and the moisture per-{ 
mitted to escape. A soil mdlch should ̂  
be preserved at all times.

 ̂Evesy day that the crust which | 
forms upon the surface of the soil 
Is left means just that much less 
er for the plants that are to grow j 
there. The soil should be cultivated 
after every rain or irrigation and at 
least once every ten days during the 
dry periods. The depth of cultivation' 
should be at least two inches to ob
tain a good mulch. This cultivation 
not only conserves the moisture, but 
makes a better home for the plants 
and keeps the weeds d^wn.

’The spike or spring tooth harrow 
is a good tool to use in a large garden, 
and the hand wheel cultivators in a 
small garden. ’The rake, hoe or hand 
cultivator makes a good mulch when 
used properly.

UNIQUE
TO-NIGHT

“PA Y  M E”

is the only sound reproducing in
strument that reproduces the hu
man voice perfectly; this is why all 
the great artists sing for the Victrola 
exclusively.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. .adv20-tf

Basham^ Shepherd
& Company

Card of Thanks
Friends did all that were possible 

to lessen our grief in the recent loss 
of our little daughter. Wo are grate
ful beyond expression, and through 
the columns of ’The Repor^c^yre wish 
to speak of how deeply we are appre^ 
dative. We fed that we know, now, 
more than ever before, how valuable 
friendship is. Nothing has been left 
undone for our comfort and cheer, and 
our hearts are filled with gratitude.

E. B. Rountree and Wife.

FaraBadOeU
Tik4 CharobMIah's Cbugh BiHnbdf. 

It has stood the tsM of ttme siitd oan 
bo depsasdod upon. Sold by O. A Tsy.

One df those h l^-class Jewel productions, with 
Dorothy Phillips in the leading role. A 5,000 ft. 
fiihn depicting primitive passions and mighty emo
tions, played by a brilliant, all-star cast.

Friday Night, March 8
another superb Jewel production featuring Lois 
Weber and Phillips Smalley in their own tremen
dous triumph

The Hand that Rocks the Cradle
The story deals with a very interesting and in- 
tensley human ^ u p  of characters, as all of Miss 
Weber’s plays do. You will appreciate this. Don’t  
miss it.

Tuesday Night, March 12
and Matinee

Thos. H. Ince’s Million Dollar Patriotic Spectacle

“ CIVILIZATION”
Nine great big thrilling and inspiring episodes.

o f Me grandest prietures ever brought toThis is one 
Midland. Get ready for it.

Yolun

ANNI
F0(

J . E. B<
lam
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